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Notes from the Archive

GAYA- LA- L PAPERS, 1940–1969 V.S.: LIFE AT A LOW 
RUNG IN XIX CENTURY MILITARY BUREAUCRACY

Shamik Mishra and Yogesh Raj

Introduction
This set of thirteen documents are drawn from the Gayālāl Papers within the 
family collection of late Tãrthalāl Na:ga:bhani (Ràjbhaõóàrã) [1070–1121 
NS, or 1987–2058 v.s.].1 We identified the collection as an important source 
for understanding the changes in the fortune of Newar aristocratic families 
of the middling order in Kathmandu, Nepal. The collection was in a sad 
state due to the vagaries of time, and had it not been for the support of 
the Endangered Archives Program (EAP) of the British Library, it would 
have faced a complete loss in April 2015 Earthquake. With assistance from 
EAP760 of the Program, we managed to rescue the physical copies and 
prepare a listing. Madan Puraskar Pustakalaya (MPP), the Host Institution 
for the project, provided basic conservation care. Consent and cooperation 
from its inheritors/custodians also enabled us to digitize the collection and 
contribute in our small way to the establishment of the Tãrthalāl Na:ga:bhani 
Archives. The Archives is a model member of the national network of local 
archives we hope to build in coming years.

The Papers were generated by Gayālāl Ràjbhaõóàrã, Tãrthalāl’s great 
grandfather. We do not know when Gayālāl was born. The family genealogy 
kept by Tãrthalāl mentions 1935 and 1958 v.s. as the years Gayālāl hosted the 
annual Guthi celebrations. The Guthi was established to take care of funerals 
of its members in the vicinity (or, Tvā:sanā: Guthi). The source document 
has, however, no dates of Gayālāl’s birth or death. A published family portrait 
by Tãrthalāl depicts Gayālāl as the second son of Bīrmānsiṃ (Na:gha:bhani 
2058 v.s.). The documents presented here have a few mentions of his elder 
brother, Janaklāl, and his younger brother, Vasantalāl. According to the 

1 On Tãrthalāl’s life and bibliography, see Maharjan and Raj 2013. 
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family genealogy, Gayālāl himself was the ninth descendant of Tuyuju, to 
whom the particular Ràjbhaõóàrã clan traces their ancestry. Tuyuju’s great 
grandson, Mānsiṃ, and great-great grandsons, Navamisiṃ and Anantasiṃ, 
were influential ministers in the Malla court of YÓ or Kathmandu. The same 
genealogy indicates the existence of Gayālāl’s family in Jumla but states 
that the details need to be added.

Gayālāl was a Kharidār/Khardār, a junior officer of the Nepal government 
posted in various army companies based in Karnali. A private document dated 
1929 v.s. bears his name as Nāyav Mukhiyā. Documents from 1934 and 
1937 v.s. mention him as a Taharir Khardār posted in Jumla-Humla without 
stating the associated office. We could not ascertain whether the position of 
Taharir Khardār was a Kharidār in a temporary charge of the office in the 
absence of its chief, or was an acting Kharidār. In 1942 v.s., he is stated to 
be a úaridār at the Candannāth Company, whereas by the end of the year he 
is mentioned as a Tãn Paññikà Suvedār (lit. Suvedār with three stripes) with 
the same company. Similarly, in a 1944 v.s. document, he is mentioned as a 
Taharir Suvedār, this time posted with the Bhairavnāth Company. A 1950 v.s. 
document, related to another company, the Nayā ørãnāth Company, mentions 
him as a Mukhiyā. Exact meanings of the conferred titles remain unclear. 
The civil and military aspects of the company complex in the nineteenth 
and early twentieth century Nepal deserve a fuller analysis in the future. 
Nevertheless, they show his career trajectory. Gayālāl was at a low rung of 
a military bureaucracy: a low-ranking civil administrative staff under the 
military that looked after the government administration of that region. His 
occasional post as a Suvedār perhaps reveal that civil and military setups 
were not as segregated in the bureaucracy as they seem to be now. 

The Gayālāl papers fall into three categories. First, the official documents 
related to Gayālāl’s postings in Karnali. Under this category, we have 
documents related to several offices. Presumably, Gayālāl worked at these 
offices or was directly involved in producing the papers, or he had them 
because his name was mentioned. These include military establishment-
related papers such as official rolls, lists of arsenal, weaponry, tools, 
equipment, and amounts payable to and disputations among different ranks 
and files of the company; advance payment receipts, loans, amounts to 
be paid to other army companies; and official correspondence requesting 
permission to raise troop strength, etc. Other documents relate to annual 
income and expenditure statements of the revenue districts (Nep. Darā) 
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in Jumla-Humla, and acquittance of the same by the King in the form of 
Lālmohars. Miscellaneous documents with the seal of various offices and 
at times copies of them or draft versions without seals or signatures; routine 
administrative documents that include handover of the charge of office to 
the new in-charge; annual salary and allowances disbursements, mostly in 
monetary equivalent of harvest form the second subset in this category. The 
third subset under this category includes revenues collected and due from 
neighboring districts of Doti, Achham, Jajarkot, Humla, Pyuthan, Salyan, 
Dadeldhura and Dailekh, and fund details for the management of local 
temple Guthis. The last subset consists of the official documents related to 
his (senior and junior) colleagues.

The second category includes the documents of personal nature. It 
consists of letters to and from family members, colleagues and friends (for 
instance, Documents 8, 11 and 13); papers related to inheritance and property 
such as details of family property and inheritance, and their division among 
brothers (Document 2), the property bequeathed to his family in Jumla 
(Document 9), that include land, gold and silver, livestock, goods and chattel. 
Other documents within this category relate to financial transactions such 
as loan-mortgage documents—mostly usufructuary, land deeds (selling and 
buying), contracts with tenants; small loans to colleagues in Karnali (Gayālāl 
appearing mostly as creditor and, only in a few, as debtor), and several in 
which he is mentioned as a witness. Further, the class also includes documents 
of loans taken by his widow Devi ThakÒ Rājabhaṇḍārinī, suggesting that 
Gayālāl might have passed away around 1970 v.s. 

The third category of documents is of legal nature. These include first, 
litigations during Gayālāl’s posting in Karnali such as lawsuits filed against 
Gayālāl by contractors, government employees, and colleagues accusing 
him of favoritism, financial misappropriation, and fraud (Document 4). 
Interestingly, these are then invariably followed by retractions from the 
plaintiffs admitting that the allegations were false (Document 5). Further, 
there are Gayālāl’s contracts with his assignees for the lawsuits as the cases 
filed against him were outside of Jumla where he was primarily stationed, 
in Doti and Dailekh (Document 6). Second, several papers relate to house 
ownership dispute. It contains a dossier of papers of the legal battle of a house 
at Bangemudha that Gayālāl bought in the year 1939 v.s. from Vuddhīmānsīṃ 
Rājbhaṇḍārī—a fifth cousin (Documents 1, 3, 10, 12). The third subset under 
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the category includes receipts for the submission of various taxes for Guthi 
and other lands in and around Kathmandu.

Documents in Context 
The significance of the Gayālāl Papers can be judged by their potential use to 
clarify several questions in the modern Nepali historiography. For illustrative 
purposes, we group existing approaches to archival documents related to 
the nineteenth century military bureaucracy in Nepal under three broad 
categories. The first is the literature on the civil and military administrative 
system and bureaucracy of the period. It generally provides an outline in a 
broad sweep and, to some extent, describes the administrative structure of the 
period (for instance, Upadhyaya 2029 v.s.; Prajapati 2033 v.s.; Khatri 2041 
v.s.; Agrawal 1976; Edwards 1976). Under the second category falls such 
works which do so through the history of military institutions and some civil 
ones (such as Khatri 2041 v.s.; Pangeni 2067 v.s., 2068 v.s.b, 2069 v.s.b). 
These writings help us understand the constitution of particular military 
institutions (companies, offices), their strength, the battles they participated 
in, the names and appointment of the officers, salaries and victuals decreed, 
and operating guidelines for the institutions. Other set of work not strictly 
belonging to this category but loosely connected to it are helpful in learning 
about the civil institutions they discuss. Through these writings, we know 
the role of those institutions in the bureaucratic system, the auditing system, 
revenue collection, expenditures and their book-keeping (such as Pangeni 
2065 v.s., 2069 v.s.a). The third category of literature focuses on particular 
ranks or positions within the administration or individuals holding those 
positions (such as Karmacharya [Hada] 2057 v.s.; Bhattarai 2059 v.s.; Pangeni 
2064 v.s., 2068 v.s.a). These latter works help us learn about different ranks 
of officers (Baḍāhākims, Kapardārs, Subbās) during the mid-nineteenth 
and early twentieth century, and their roles and responsibilities within the 
bureaucracy. The documents presented here come close to this last category. 

The approach to the primary sources taken here, as it was in our earlier 
notes from the archives, differs from the approach to and treatment of primary 
sources in the above mentioned literature. Several early works among them 
derive their information exclusively from secondary sources (Prajapati 2033 
v.s.; Upadhyaya 2033 v.s.; Khatri 2041 v.s.). A few are based on primary 
sources but do not provide the contents of the source materials in detail, 
perhaps because their concerns are primarily interpretive (for instance, 
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Agrawal 1976; Edwards 1976). Some however provide the primary sources 
as Devanagari transliterations (such as Khanal 2035 v.s.; Bhattarai 2059 
v.s.), without any possibility of verification against the originals. Recently, 
historians have shown quite an interest, some even taking pride, in bringing 
out the facsimiles of the originals in their works (Karmacharya [Hada] 
2057 v.s.; Pangeni 2064 v.s., 2068 v.s.a, 2069 v.s.a). Friendlier techniques 
of reproduction and printing, such as the image processing and graphics 
enhancing programs, have facilitated the process (Karmacharya [Hada] 
2057 v.s.; Pangeni 2064 v.s., 2068 v.s.a, 2070 v.s.). These works also quote 
primary sources extensively. The attention to the intricacy and nuance in 
the originals, however, is peripheral even in these, as the original  form and 
content is largely relegated to the “Appendices.” However, primary sources 
thus provided as facsimiles are valuable archives, now more accessible to the 
readers, in themselves; still they seem largely underutilized and ineffective 
in altering the narratives. 

In cases where the facsimiles are given alongside the transliterations, 
they often fall short on accuracy. It may be the author’s prerogative or the 
requirement of the research work on the mode of engagement with the primary 
source, or whether or not to fully deal with it. But when the texts are quoted 
inaccurately and out of context, they appear more as embellishment than 
necessity. For instance, one work has provided Devanagari transliteration 
of a note by Prime Minister Chandra Shamsher (Pangeni 2069 v.s.a). This 
note, dated â÷vin 1, 1971 v.s., makes budgetary allocations for staff after 
the Division for Madhyes Phƒñ is broken into Division 1 and Division 2. 
The transliterated portion of the note goes as following:
 
…कौसीतोसाषानका हाककम् कारीन्ाले पुक्जि हेरी--- चोक्
मध्ेस् १ फाट् भै आ्ाकोमा २ फाट् गरी बकसेको हुनाले
सो मध्ेस् फाट्लाइ साबकक2 ्री्ेको काम्ार कारीं्ा षचजि
७१ साल काकतजिक मैनहा्ेषी षारे् गरी तपकसल् वमो्ीम् का
फांट्लाई हाल ठेकीबकसेका काम्ार कारीं्ा षचजिमध्े रकंवाट
वाली षाने ्वानको वाहेक तलवी षाने ्वांको फाट्
तपकसल् मा लेषीवकसेको छ कम्ांडरी ककतापमा ्री्ा 
वमो्ीम अैन् सवालको रीत पुर ्् ाइ मैनहा मैनहामा तलव षचजि
लेषी क्न्े काम गर… (Pangeni 2069 v.s.a: 120)

2 This is a typo in Pengeni’s transliteration.
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The facsimile of the original provided in the Appendix 2 (p. 139) reveals that 
other than several minor errors, Pangeni has misread Kampu as Rakam, as 
the source of funds for the salaries of a set of staff (see line 5 of Devanagari 
transliteration, and line 4 of the same as it appears in the facsimile). 
Consequently, the author writes that “except the soldiers that receive their 
harvest [pay] from the budget, the [salary] details of the soldiers that get 
their salaries are given below…” The same detail is repeated on p. 171 
while elaborating upon the division of the office under the Kumārīcok. The 
original clearly mentions that “except the soldiers that get their harvest [pay] 
from Kampu [i.e., from the express procurements, as was done during the 
transient camps], the [salary] details of the soldiers that get their salaries are 
given below…” This error has at least two implications. First, the sources of 
budget and their allocations for the staff after the division of the office are 
wrongly attributed. Second, those looking for the history of Office of the 
Kampu during the Rana rule would be misdirected and deprived of a piece 
of historical evidence. Further, Pangeni, quoting the same text under the 
section “With Regard to the Staff of Madhyes First and Second Divisions 
of the Kumārī Cok,” mentions that Prime Minister Chandra, in that Note 
from 1971 v.s., has provided reasons for having to cleave the Division. The 
original, however, offers no clue regarding it, thus implying that the text has 
been quoted out of context. 

Pangeni’s work is only a representative of the general tendency among 
Nepali historians of paying inadequate attention to the little voice of the 
primary sources, as they remain fixated at the louder enterprise of history 
writing, as it were. The gross treatment of primary sources by Mahesh 
Chandra Regmi has already been dealt elsewhere (Raj 2014). Clearly, the 
primary sources deserve better treatment. Providing the faithful summary, 
accurate transliteration and translations (if possible) should render the text 
less opaque, increase its readability thereby minimizing the chances of 
them being misread and misquoted. We consider Ādarśa 1993, 2002 as an 
exemplar of such practice. 

Significance of the Documents
The significance of the documents lies also in their interesting contents, 
of course. The three letters (Documents 8, 11, 13) presented below were 
written to Gayālāl between 1945 and 1969 v.s. The letters are all personal in 
nature, yet, rather brief and matter of fact. The documents provide snapshots 
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into the day-to-day life of a Kathmandu resident posted in remote Karnali. 
They reveal interesting facets such as 1) preoccupations and concerns of 
economically better off people of that time, 2) financial practices, lawsuits 
and litigations that people belonging to the middle stratum of the society 
like Gayālāl and his contemporaries had to or could afford to indulge in, 
3) interconnectedness between people living in various parts of the country 
and the scale of mobility of the people within the country for work, and 
4) dynamics of power relations between senior officers and subordinates. 
Similarly, Document 9 sheds light on 1) social life of a government employee 
posted in far-flung corners of the country, 2) socio-economic status that a 
government employee had or could attain, 3) gender relations, and 4) material 
culture of the period.

Four documents (Nos. 1, 3, 10, 12) provide an ownership history of 
Gayālāl’s house from 1845 to 1904 v.s. The complex web of legal arguments 
developed during the case itself show an interesting history of property in 
the nineteenth century socio-legal landscape. A summary of the case is thus 
provided here.

A draft application prepared by Gayālāl’s fifth cousin, Vuddhimān 
Rājbhaṇḍārī, mentions that in 1902 v.s., a part of the house at Vāṅgemuḍhā, 
once owned by Vuddhimān’s father Rājvīr, was mortgaged (usufructuary) 
to one Subbā Lakṣmīdās for Rs. 651. Later, the remaining part of the house 
was mortgaged to Harīhar Josī. When the loan from Harīhar Josī reached 
Rs. 250, the mortgagee-ship was transferred to Harīhar by paying Lakṣmīdās 
Rs. 651. Rājvīr then began using the house. The total loan to Harīhar now 
amounted to Rs. 901.

Later, Rājvīr deeded the house in a “mortgage by conditional sale” to 
Mahanta Vasanta Gīrī for Rs. 1,001, allegedly to pay off Harīhar’s mortgage. 
However, Vasanta Gīrī gave Rājvīr only Rs. 900 out of the agreed 1,001, for 
the remaining Rs. 101, he wrote a separate deed agreeing to pay within a 
month or else the deed of Rs. 1,001 would be deemed void. It appears that 
Vasanta Gīrī “forcibly” lived in the house for four–five years, without paying 
the remaining due amount to Rājvīr. Harīhar then filed a lawsuit against 
Rājvīr with the intent of taking back possession of the house of which the 
former was the mortgagee. Matters explained in later documents show that 
Harīhar had not received any amount he was to have received from Rājvīr 
for vacating the house. Therefore, in this case, in 1928 v.s., the court issued 
a deed of conquest in favor of Harīhar saying that he would get to keep the 
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house until the due amount was paid to him. After that, Harīhar evicted 
Vasanta Gīrī from the house and started living in it. 

Apparently, Vasanta Gīrī, then resorted to “looting” from various 
properties in Kathmandu owned by Rājvīr, between 1928 and 1929 v.s., 
allegedly to recoup the money he had lost in the deed with Rājvīr. According 
to Rājvīr, the loot exceeded the Rs. 900 he owed Vasanta. He provides a 
list of items looted and their equivalent prices, given according to the year 
and locations. The details provide for an interesting glimpse into the socio-
economic conditions of the time. They range from household items like 
padlock and pestle to farm implements like hoe. The prices of male and 
female slaves, cattle, paddy, corn, roof-tiles, nutcracker, and documents and 
accounts ledgers are mentioned. In the year 1930 v.s., Rājvīr filed a complaint 
in the Adālat Ṭaksār claiming that Vasanta Gīrī could not “loot” more than 
the money he owned, hence the surplus be returned to Rājvīr and the deed 
torn (rescinded). Vasanta Gīrī was arrested, but the matter was not resolved.

Meanwhile, with the deed of conquest in his favor, Harīhar refused to 
receive the mortgage amount, and opted to take the house instead. Rājvīr’s 
son, Vuddhīmān then filed a complaint against Harīhar in the court and when 
it appeared that Vuddhīmān would win the case, but did not have the money to 
pay Harīhar, Vuddhīmān turned to Gayālāl for help. In 1939 v.s., Vuddhīmān 
transferred the ownership of the house, still mortgaged to Harīhar (under a 
usufructuary mortgage) and Vasanta Gīrī (under a mortgage by conditional 
sale) to Gayālāl for Rs. 1,101 through an Ali Patra (mortgage by conditional 
sale). Harīhar, however, was persistent in his intent for the property. 

In 1939 v.s., Vuddhīmān filed a lawsuit in Adālat Ṭaksār against Harīhar, 
claiming that the latter refused to accept the purse, and did not vacate the 
house, hence there should be no need to deposit the purse to either court or 
in Harīhar’s custody and that Harīhar be made to pay the rent of the house 
instead. Harīhar argued that one could not unmortgage by paying less 
amount than agreed upon, further, the ownership of the house could not be 
transferred when it still was under a mortgage. Eventually, the court made 
Harīhar to sign a pledge to accept the purse and vacate the house. However, 
when Harīhar still declined to accept the money, Vuddhīmān again went to 
court, where in accordance with legislation on contumacy, Harīhar was fined 
a tithe, to be deducted from the purse he was due. Vuddhīmān was asked 
to deposit the purse in the court, to be paid to Harīhar when he vacated the 
house. Further, Vuddhīmān was fined a twentieth and a fee in accordance 
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with legislation related to Debtor and Creditor. Yet, Harīhar did not accept 
the verdict of the Adālat Ṭaksār and he filed a complaint against the chief 
of that office at the higher offices, where he lost the case. When Assembly 
of Courtiers too endorsed earlier decisions, Harīhar was arrested. In 1940 
v.s., the Assembly of Courtiers ordered to keep Harīhar in custody till he 
tore the deed document and asked the security to forcefully evict the house, 
if Harīhar did not yield. There are no exact details of how the house was 
emptied, but we learn that Harīhar was eventually evicted after this order 
and Gayālāl moved in. 

There was one more twist in the story of the possession, however, 
when Vasanta Gīrī’s proceedings reappeared. Documents say that Gayālāl 
continued living in that house “without any dispute for nearly 18 years.” 
In 1958 v.s., he filed an application to the Prime Minister (?) to retain the 
ownership of his house and strike off the case at Patan Arrears Office. 
Apparently, long after both Vasanta Gīrī and Rājvīr had died, and due to 
reasons not mentioned, Vasanta Gīrī’s property was confiscated by the Arrears 
Office in which the deed made by Rājvīr with Vasanta Gīrī had also turned 
up. Most likely, to recover the money that Vasanta Gīrī owed to the state, or 
some other reason, the Office then had affixed a seven-day auction notice at 
what had now become Gayālāl’s house. In 1961 v.s., Vuddhīmān wrote an 
application to the Commanding General Southern, claiming that Vasanta Gīrī 
had already looted more than equivalent of the amount Vuddhīmān’s father 
Rājvīr owed Vasanta Gīrī and hence that deed was already void. 

The document trail breaks off after 1961 v.s. We do not know if Vasanta 
Gīrī and Rājvīr’s mortgage deed was indeed declared void by the courts 
as requested by Vuddhīmān. However, we do know that the dispute was 
somehow resolved and Gayālāl’s descendants continued to live in that house. 

These documents cover only fifty years of the house, the history of which 
goes back certainly to the medieval period. In these documents, therefore, we 
have a snapshot of the history of ownership in the nineteenth century, and the 
socio-legal landscape in which such ownership was contested or validated. 
They demonstrate how details on the past ownership of a house, and in this 
case, complex disputations on the ownership, make a rare and engrossing 
account of the legal system of the time. Similar significance can be attached 
to the documents of loans, mortgages, financial settlements, provided we 
listen sufficiently close to the little voice of the archive. 
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DOCUMENT 1
Letter of the Ada-lat T.aksa-r to Vuddhi-ma-n Ra-jbhan. d. a-ri-

On Jyeṣṭha Vadi 3, 1940 v.s., the Adālat Ṭaksār (the Court Collections Office) 
deliberated on the house mortgage dispute between Vuddhīmān Rājbhaṇḍārī 
and Harīhar Josī. The office now issues a letter to Vuddhīmān Rājbhaṇḍārī 
thereby acknowledging the receipt of the deposit amount payable by his father 
Rājvīr to Harīhar Josī as stated in the original contract between them. It also 
imposes a fine on Vuddhīmān as court fees for starting the dispute. The letter 
reinstates him as the legal owner of the house since Harīhar continues to 
refuse the repayment. By the end of the nineteenth century, the core areas of 
Kathmandu city were already teeming with a large population. The property 
disputes in the odd quarters of Kathmandu were already many, indicating 
the emergence of complex competition for residential space.
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Image 1: Reinstatement Order, 1940 v.s. (EAP760_142)
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Devanagari Transliteration

श्ीअ्ा.
लत टकसार
१९३२
	 	 सवकसत श्ीअ्ालत टकसारकस्	पत्रम	

                            

	 	 आगे ्ाकषला आम्ानी चपली गाउ वसन्ा वुकधिमान रा-
	 	 ्भडारीके मेरा वावा रा्वीरको र हरीहर ्ोकसको घर वंध-
	 	 कक मुद्ाको झगरा अघी ्ेस अडामा परर घर वंधक	ली्ा-
	 	 को ठहराइ हरीहर ्ोकसलाइ ्ीतापत्र भ्ापछी सो	्ी-
	 	 ता पत्र वमो्ीमका रुपैञा तीनजि ्ा्ा नली झेल गनजि पा-
	 	 उने होइन रुपैञा	 तीरी घर नीषंन पाउने हुँ भंन्ा मुद्ाको
	 	 तम्ो वाक् र वंधकको फाछ्	् ाजि	 भ्ापकछ नहेडीकवाला-
	 	 ले सकार गनजि पाउछ भन्ा नपुग्ाको रूपैञा	 ्ी फाछ्	् ाजि-
	 	 पत्र म	पाउ सकार गनजि पाउ्ैन भन्ा वंधक	छ्ै फाछ्	् ाजि
	 	 गनजि पाउने होइन भन्ा हरीहर ्ोकसको प्रतीवाक् भ-
	 	 ्ाका मुद्ामा थैली वुकझ घर छाडीक्नछु भनी नी् हरी-
	 	 हरले जमावंक्मा सही गरी थैली नवुझी धीगनाही ग-
	 	 ्ाजि धीगनाहीका अैन वमो्ीम रपोट् ्ाहेर ग्ाजि
	 	 सो रपोट् म्जी हुकंुले स्र भै	आ्ापछी नी् हरीहर
	 	 ्ोसीले ्ेस अडाका हाककमका नाउमा हुकंु नीकसारी
	 	 झगरापट्ी १ लमवर अडामा इ्हार क््ा नी् अडावा-
	 	 ट ्सै अडावाट ग¥्ाको नीसाव स्र ठहराइ रपोट्
	 	 ्ाहेर ग्ाजि नी् अडाका नाउमा भारा्ारीमा इ्हारर
	 	 क् भारा्ारीवाट न्ा्े नीसाव ग्ाजिमा पनी ्सै अ-
	 	 डावाट ग¥्ाको नीसाव स्र ठहरा्ापछी पनी नी् ह-
	 	 रीहरले थैली नवुकझ धीगनाही ग¥्ाको हुनाले हुकंुम-
	 	 नीकसारी झगरापरट् १ लमवर अडाका पुक्जि र ्ेस अ-
	 	 डावाट हाली हुकंुमक्जिले स्र भ्ाको रपोट् मुतावी-
	 	 क तीकमले हरीहर	्ोकसलाइ तीनुजिपन्ाजि ्ीतापत्र	व-
	 	 मो्ीमका जमा मोरु ९११।।२ ढरौट् र तीकमलाइ ला-
	 	 गेको डंड मोरु ११।२।१ वीसौ् मोरू ४५।।/ ।१ वुझा्ा-
	 	 को हुनाले तीम्ा वावु रा्वीरले नी् हरीहरलाइ
	 	 तीनुजिपनने थैली तीरी वंधक नीषनेको ्ानी आफना
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	 	 घर भोगचलंन् गर भनी वाहालीको पु्जी गरी क्-
	 	 ञ्ौ इकत समवत १९४० साल कमकत ज्ेष्ट वक् ३ रो
	 	 ् ५ शुभम ्

                                                

English Translation

Venerable 
Adālat Ṭaksār 
1932

Hail, letter of Venerable Adālat Ṭaksār 
                                               

Hereafter deposit of income; to Vuddhīmān Rājbhaṇḍārī, a resident 
of Capalã village; in the house mortgage dispute between my father 
Rājvīr and Harīhar Josi lodged in this office, after it was ruled that 
the house had been mortgaged [by Rājvīr to Harīhar], and a deed of 
conquest was issued in favor of Harīhar; 
 Whereas “when the mortgagor goes to pay the Rupees in accordance 
with the deed of conquest, the mortgagee cannot play foul by declining 
to accept; the house can be unmortgaged by paying due Rupees,” is 
your, the plaintiff’s, position and “the mortgagor can repossess the 
property only after a settlement is reached between the plaintiff and 
the mortgagor, it cannot settle the deed and by paying less amount, 
and ask for the settlement; [and] the mortgaged property cannot be 
deeded [sold, mortgaged to other party] while [one] mortgage is still 
on” is the position of defendant; 
 In this lawsuit, when Harīhar, after signing the deed of pledge 
to accept the purse and vacate the house, acted contumaciously by 
declining to accept the purse; a report was submitted based on the law 
regarding contumacy; it was endorsed by the will and order [of the 
Prime Minister?], Harīhar Josī then filed a petition against the chief 
of this office at the Office of the Decree Issuance (Hukuṃ Niksārī) 
Dispute Department, Number 1 Office (Jhagarāpaṭṭī 1 Lamvar Aḍā), 
which submitted a report endorsing the judgment made by this office; 
a petition was [again] filed [by Harīhar] against that Office (Dispute 
Department) at the Assembly of Courtiers (Bhārdārī). The Assembly 
in their judgement too endorsed the decision made by this office. But 
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the said Harīhar is still showing contumacy by refusing to accept the 
purse;
 Therefore, as per the missive by Dispute Department, Number 1 
Office of Decree Issuance and the report submitted by this office and 
endorsed by the will and order [of the Prime Minister?], as you have 
deposited the amount, a total of Moru 911।।२ payable to Harīhar Josī 
in accordance with the deed of conquest, and the penalty imposed 
on you of Moru 11।२।1, the fee of the twentieth of Moru 45।।/ ।1, we 
have issued this note of reinstatement to cognize that the mortgage 
has been settled by paying the mortgage amount payable by your 
father Rājvīr to Harīhar, [you can] possess your house. 
 In the year Samvat 1940 Jyeṣṭha Vadi 3, Thursday. Be auspicious.

DOCUMENT 2
Family Assets, Loans and Incomes

This document drafted by Gayālāl provides details of Moru 1,163 receivable 
from his elder brother Janaklāl. Though the document is not dated, there 
are mentions of financial transactions from 1926 to 1939 v.s. They range 
from division of family coffer to those related to mother’s jewelries. There 
are details of mortgages and loans given and taken for different purposes, 
socio-cultural functions being the most mentioned, including Da÷aÑ, Tihār, 
the rice-feeding ritual (Annaprā÷an), hosting of lineage deity worship 
(Devālī), wedding expenses of a daughter and expenses for funeral rites. 
The document reveals a glimpse of the economic conditions under which a 
fairly well off Newar family like Gayālāl’s functioned in the latter half of the 
nineteenth century. Documents like this should contribute to a more nuanced 
understanding of economic history of Nepal of that period.
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Image 2: Family Financial Statement, c. 1940 v.s. (EAP760_068)
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Devanagari Transliteration

श्ी	 ्
्ाज्यू ्नकलालसंग लेना हीसाव जमा मोरु  

                               
११६३/

भींन भ्ापछी गोलकको असामी उठा्ी आफयू ले
ली्ाका जमा रु ८०८ को ्ोवर व्ा्समेत जमोमाहरु (!)
१६१६ को तीन भागको ्ेक भाग मोरु 

                           
५३८।•

गुरु्मान नघल वसन्ेले षेत नीषनी ली्ाको	 रु १२१
ठमेलको ्ोतीमान षेत नीषनी कल्ाको	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 १०१
ठहीटीको पारुसीं ज्ापुसंग ह्ैपीको षेतको
वाली तमसुकको

                             
 ४५

पाटंको भीनाज्यू सीनारांलाइ सापटी क््ा-
को कंपनी रु २०० के मोरु 

                   
२४०

आमाको वी्(ककन?) १ के तोला ५ वेरूवा औठी १ के
तोला २ तुकीचा ्ोर १ के तो ३ जमा सुं तोला
१० को मोरु 

                                
२४०

कीलागलको ्ीतमान अचारसंग तमसुकी
      

१०१
नी्ले ्ेकौकट(!) गरी ली्ाका साहु तीरी ्ी्ाको र
चानचुन पटकपटक गरी ग्ाको समेत 

                    
६२५/

्ोगनकसिं वाडालाइ साहु तीरी ्ी्ाको 
        

४३७
संग छ्ामा छोरीहरूका अंनपासनी-
मा षेतवंधकको तमसुक १ के रु १७५ म-
ध्े ्ुइ भाग 

                           
११६।।२।।।

भींन ^भ्ा^ पछी आफनु भाग अलीपत्रको त-
मसुक १ के 

                           
१५१

भीन भ्ापछी कपाली तमसुकी सा-
पटी ली्ाको 

                         
१६९।/ ।

२६ साल कातजीक व्ी १४ रो्-
का तमसुक १ के 

                 
४०

सावा
     

२०     	 व्ा्
     

२० 
२९ साल मागजि वक् ११ रो्का
ऐ ं१ के 

                          
४०

सावा
     

२० 	 व्ा्
      

२०
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३१ साल आसवीन सु्ी ५ रो्-
का ऐ १ के 

                      
५९।।२।

सावा 
                      

३१
व्ा् ३९ सालका मंसी-
रतकको

                    
२८।।२।

३१ साल कातजीक व्ी १४ रो्
का ऐ १ के 

                      
२९।।३

सावा 
                    

१५।।•
व्ा् ३९ साल मंसीर-
तक

                      
१३।।३

नी्का छोरी ^भेग^ लाइ ^वेहाके^ केलटोलको सु्जिनारांसं-
ग तमसुकी सापटी ली ्ी्ाको भाउज्यूका तम^सुक वमो्ीं^ १३१।२

सावा	
           

१०१	 	 	 	 	 	 	 व्ा् वषजि ३ को ३०।२

वेतमसुकी पटकपटक गरी ग्ाको 
                  

५६।।३

३२ सालमा वसंको छोरालाइ ्ेवाली
पालो प्ाजि ली्ाको पटक २ के 

            
५

ऐ मा वसंका छोरा घाट् लै्ा्ंां प-
टक ३ गरी ली्ाको 

                      
४।।•

ऐ ंका ्सै षचजिके 
                          

७
ऐ ंका तीहार षचजिके 

                        
२

३३ सालमा घर वीगे्का वनाउनाके 
         

४।।।२

बु(हार)ीसंग ली्ाको
सुनको फुल नीषंन पुगेन सापटी ्ेउ
भनी ली्ाका कंपनी १३ के मोरु १५।।३

मध्े भनाजिको कीटा थां	 •।।•	 के ६ नग् 
१।। जमा रु ७।। कट्ी गरी वाकी 

            
८३

पोता तीरी ्ेउ भनी ्ी्ाका आफुले
मासी षा्ाको मोरु 

                          
५

३७ सालका ्सैमा षचजि छैन भनी व-
संले ली्ाको मोरु 

                           
५

मुनद्ी वंधक राषी झगराको ्ंड तीर
भनी ्ी्ाकामा वाकी 

                       
२।।•

षानलाइ छैन धान सापटी ्ेउ भनी ली-
्ाका पाथी १७ के 

                          
३।२
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	 	 	 	 	 	 	 २

घर वनाउ्ा षचजि भ्ाको रु २७।२ म-
ध्े ्ुइ भाग १८।•	मध्े पंचे	 ज्ापुसं-
ग इछ्	् ाइ (!) ्ी्ाको ८ वाकी 

             
१०।•	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	

                   ११६३/

English Translation

Venerable 

Receivable transaction from elder brother Janaklāl, total Moru 
        

1163/

Total of Ru 808 collected from debtors, after division of inheritance; [it was] 
borrowed by Janaklāl, with double interest amounting to a total of Moru 
1616; one third of this sum 

                              
538।•

[amount] from land unmortgaged by Garūdmān, a resident of Naghal, Ru 121
[amount] from land unmortgaged [by] Jotīmān of òhamel [Ru] 101
[from] harvest contract on Mhepī land with Pārūsīṃ jyāpu of òhahãñã 

      
45

Money loaned to Bhināju; elder sister’s husband] Sīnārāṃ, in Patan, of 
Company Ru 200, Moru 

                         
240

Mother’s Vīja [kaṃni] 1 of Tolā 5, coiled ring 1 of Tolā 2,
Tukicā earrings 1 pair of Tolā 3, Total Gold Tolās
10 [worth] Moru 

                                      
240

[From] Deed with Jitmān Acār of Kīlāgal 
             

[Ru] 101    
[money] taken solely by him [Janaklāl], debts paid off [for him], and
small amounts [given] to him on several counts 

                           
625/

[for Janaklāl] Debt paid off to Joganarsiṃ Vāḍā 
           

437
While together [i.e., before the division of inheritance], [money spent] for 
Annapāsanī of daughters land mortgage deed 1 of Ru. 175
out of which two [out of three] parts 

               
116।।२।।

After separation [of family and division of inheritance], 1 Alipatra [mortgage 
by conditional sale] belonging to oneself [Gayālāl], [receivable from 
Janaklāl] 

     
151

After separation [of family and division of inheritance], loan taken 
with Kapālī deed [loan without any mortgage] 

         
169।/ ।

Deed, 1, of 
Year [19]26, Kārtik Vadi 14 (  )day 

                        
40
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Principal 
              

20  Interest 
            

20     
Ditto, 1, of year [19]29 Mārga Vadi 11 (   )day 

      
40

Principal 
          

20 Interest 
          

20
Ditto, 1, of year [19]31, Āśvin Sudi 5 (   )day 

        
59।।२।

Principal 
                                                       

31
Interest up to the year [19]39, Maṅsira 

        
28।।२।

Ditto, 1, of year [19]31, Kārtik Vadi 14 (   )day 
            

29।।३

Principal 
                                         

15।।•
Interest of up to year [19]39 Maṅsira 

        
13।।३

Loan taken from Surjanārāṃ of Kel òol for wedding of his [Janaklāl’s] 
daughter Bhega,
As stated in Bhāujyū [sister-in-law, Janaklāl’s wife?]’s loan deed document  
                   

131।२

Principal 
              

101  Interest for 3 years 
        

30।२

Non-deeded money given on different occasions 
              

56।।३
Loan taken on two occasions in the year [19]32 when it was the turn of 
Vaṃsa’s son to host lineage deity worship [Devālī] 

     
5

In the same year, when Vaṃsa’s son was taken to river bank for last rites,
loan taken on three occasions 

                                       
4।।•

Ditto, for Dasāiṃ expenses 
                                           

7
Ditto, for Tīhār expenses 

                                               
2

Loan taken to repair house in the year [19]33 
               

4।।।२
Taken from daughter-in-law
Citing insufficient money for unmortgaging gold flower [earpiece],
loan taken [for Company 13] Moru 15।।३,
out of which 6 as repayment at installment •।।• and 1।। as cash a total of 7।• 
was deducted, the remaining 

                                          
83

Money given for payment of land tax,
but squandered by him [Janaklāl], Moru 

                        
5

Loan taken by Vaṃsa, citing no money for expenses, 
in the Dasāiṃ of year [19]37, Moru 

                               
5

By mortgaging Mundri, loan given to pay penalty in a dispute
Remainder repayment 

                                                      
2।।•

Paddy loaned [to Janaklāl] as he said he had no food to eat
of Pathi 17 

                                                                        
3।२

									२
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Of the total expenses of Ru 27।२ for building [repairing?] house,
two parts of 18।•, [Ru] 8 was contributed by Pañce Jyāpu, the remaining 
                                             

10।•																																																																																									
              1163/ 

DOCUMENT 3
Verdict of the Court Collections Office

In 1940 Śrāvaṇ Sudi (  ), in the mortgage dispute of a house between 
Vuddhīmān Rājbhaṇḍārī and Harīhar Josī, the Court Collections Office 
(Adālat Ṭaksār) gave the verdict that Harīhar had acted contumaciously by 
not accepting the purse offered by Vuddhīmān, not tearing the deed and not 
vacating the house. The court ordered Harīhar, who was in police custody, 
to vacate the house, if he did not comply, the court ordered to effect as much 
by using the police to throw Harīhar’s belongings to the courtyard. Further, 
the verdict mentions that Harīhar be released if he tears the deed even if he 
declines to accept the purse.
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Image 3: Favorable Court Order, 1940 v.s. (EAP769_235)
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Devanagarai Transliteration

श्ी	 ्
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 श्ी(?) ्
अ्ालत टकसारका हाकीम कारीन्ाले पुक्जि हेरर चपली गाउ वसन्ा वुकधिमान रा्भडारी-
को र वांग्ामुढा टोल वसन्ा हरीहर ्ोकसका झगरामा तपकसलको वेहोरा चार अ्ाल-
तका सुवा वीसनुगोपाल पाध्ामाफजि त तीकमहरुले हाम्ा ह्ुरमा वींकत पा्ाजि तपकस-
ल वमोक्म गनुजि भंन्ा हामीवाट मक्जि हुकंु वकस्ाको छ सो वमो्ीम गन्ाजि काम गर

तपकसल

तीमीहरुले वींकत पा¥्ाको वेहोरा
मेरा वावा रा्वीरको र हररहर ्ोसी
को अघी ्ेसै कचहरीमा झगरा प्ाजि
हाम्ा घरमा म्ा् टासी रुपैञा तीनजि प-
न्ाजि ठहराइ हाम्ा वांग्ामुढा	 टोलका
घर भोग गनुजि भनी नी् हरीहरलाइ ्ी-
तापत्र गरी क््ाको थी्ो आ् ्ी-
तापत्र वमो्ीम रुपैञा तीनजि ्ा्ा वुझी
ली्ेन वालसमेत भराइ पाउ भंन्ा वुकधि-
मानको वा्ी र वंधक् को घर अरुलाइ
फाछ्	् ाजि	 गरी क््ापछी हकडकले सका-
र गनजि पाउछ भन्ा नपुग्ाका रुपैञा	 ्ी
फाछ्	् ाजि पत्र पाउ सकार गनजि पाउ्ैन भ-
न्ा भोग छ्ै फाछ्	् ाजि गनजि पाउने होइन
भंन्ा हरीहरको प्रकतवा्ी भ्ाका	मुद्ा
मा थैली वुझी	ली घर छोडीक्नछु भनी
जमावं्ी लेषी ्ी्ापछी पनी हरीहरले
थैली नवुझी धीगनाही ग¥्ाको हुनाले
्ीतापत्र वमो्ीमको थैली मोरु ९११।।२

हरीहरलाइ भराइ ्सौ् मोरु ९१२।।२
र तीनजि ल्ा्ाको थैली नवुझे वावत
धीतो	 लेषाउ्ाको ८ लंवरका अैनका
रोह(?)ले ्सै् मोरु ९१२।।२ ्ंड गरी सो

हाकमवाट मक्जि हुकंु वकस्ाको
४० साल श्ावण वक्
११ रो् ३ मा
्ेसमुद्ामा वा्ी प्रकतवा्ी भै प्रमा-
णले ्ीतापत्र वमो्ीमका रुपैञा
वुकधिमानवाट हरीहरलाइ भराइ ्सौ-
् र तीनजि ल्ा्ाको थैली नवुझेमा ्ंड
र अडा अ्ालतमा र तेसरका	्ींमा-
मा थैली नराषी वाल पाउ भनेमा वु-
कधिमानलाइ ्ंड वीसौ् लीने ठहरा-
इ अडावाट ग¥्ाको नीसावमा ची-
त्त वुझ्ैन भकन नी् हरीहरले तेस
अडाका हाकीमका नाउमा हुकंु	 नीक्-
सारी झगरापट्ी १ लंवर अडामा इ-
्हार क््ा हुकंु नीकसारीवाट तेसै
अडाले ठहरा्ाको नीसाव मुना-
सीव ठहराइ ठोकेपछी नी्(ले) अडा-
का हाकीमका नाउमा पनी भारा-
्ारीमा इ्हार क््ा र भारा्ा-
रीवाट न्ा्े नीसाव ग्ाजि हुकंु नी-
कसारी झगरापट्ी १ लंवर अडावा-
ट	ग¥्ाको नीसाव मुनासीव ठहरा-
इ ठोकेपछी पनी नी् हरीहरले थै-
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्सौ् ्ंडका रुपैञा नी् हरीहरले पा-
उने थैलीमा कट्ा गराइ वुधिीमानवाट
कवसौ् ४५।।/ ।१	 र अडा अ्ालतमा र
तेसरका ्ींमामा थैली नराषी वाल	पा-
उ भन्ामा साहु असामीका २१ लंवरका
अैनका रोह(?)ले मोरु ११।२।१ ्ंड गनने ठ-
हराइ सावीकमा चढा्ाको रपोट् म-
क्जिहुकंुले सझा(?) भ्ापछी अंन्ा्े ग¥्ो	
भनी नी् हरीहरले हाककंमका नाउमा हु-
कंु नीकसारी झगरापट्ी १ लंवर अडामा
इ्हार	 क््ापछी नी् अडावाट ्ेसै
अडाले ग¥्ाको नीसाव मुनाकसव ठह-
राइ ठोकेपछी नी् अडाका नाउमा पनी
भारा्ारीमा इ्हार क् न्ा्े नीसा-
व हुं्ा हुकंु नीकसारी झगरापट्ी १ लंवर
अडाले ग¥्ाको नीसाव मुनासीव ठ-
हराइ नी् अडाका नाउमा पठा्ाका 
पुक्जि वमो्ीम नी् अडावाट पनी ्े-
स अडाका नाउमा पुक्जि पठा्ाका हु-
नाले नी् हरीहरलाइ लागन्ा ्सौ-
्	 ्ंड र हुकंु नीकसारी झगरा पट्ी १ लं-
वर अडाका नाउमा करा्ामा भ्ा-
को ्ंडका रुपैञा नी् हरीहरले पा-
उने थैलीमा कट्ी भै स्ाहा ्ताजि भै तम-
सुक फारी घर छोरी  नक््ंां नी् हरी-
हर थुन्ाको	 रहेछ ्सौ् ्ंडका रुपै-
ञा थैलीमा कट्ी भै स्ाहा भ्ाको हु-
नाले नी् हरीहरलाइ थुनी राषना-
लाइ मनाकसव प्दैन छोडी ्ेउ भ-
न्ा	 पनी थैली ्ाषील भ्ापछी
पनी तमसुक फारी घर छोडी नक्-
्ाको हुनाले र ्ेस अडाका नाउमा
करा्ामा भ्ाका ्ंड असुल ग-
नाजिलाइ थैली र नी् हरीहरला-

ली नवुझी तमसुक फारी घर छा-
डी नक् धीगनाही ग¥्ाको हुनाले
नी् हरीहरलाइ लागन्ा तेस अ-
डाको र भारा्ारीको ्ंड ्सौ्-
का रुपैञा नी् हरीहरले पाउने
थैलीमा कट्ी भै स्ाहा भ्ाको
छ तापनी तमसुक फारी नक््ा-
सम नी् हरीहरलाइ थुनी राषनु सो घ-
र नी् वुकधिमानको चलं गराउनाला-
इ नी् हरीहरले मालमत्ता सारी छा-
डी नक््ाको हुनाले ठानाका	मानी-
स र नी्	हरीहरलाइ समेत लगी
तीम्ो माल सारी लै्ाउ भनी भंनु
लगेन भन्ा ्ो भ्ाको माल चो-
कमा फाली घर षाली गराइ नी-
् वुकधिमानको भोगचलं चलाइक्-
नु तेस अडाका नाउमा करा्ा वावत
लागन्ा ्ंडका रुपैञा नी् हरीहरले
पाउने वाकी थैलीमा कट्ी गरी हुकंु	 नी-
कसारीमा वुझाइ रकस्	ली वाकी थै-
ली ली्ाका ्ीन फीताजि हुन्ा भंन्ा
वेहोरा ्नाइ तहवीलमा ढरवट् रा-
षीक्नु तमंसुक फारी क््ो भने
थैली वुझी ली्ेन तापनी नी् हरी-
हरलाइ छाडी क्न ु
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इ हुकंु नीकसारीमा पठाइक्नु पन्ाजि 
हुनाले छोडी क्नालाइ पनी भ्े-
न ्ेसमा (के) गन्ाजि हो ्ो	मक्जि
हुकंम
इकत समवत १९४० साल कमकत श्ावण सुक्   रो् शुभम                         

English Translation

Venerable
     Venerable (?) ्
The chief and staff of Court Collections Office, after looking into the missive, 
in the dispute between Vuddhīmān Rājbhaṇḍārī, resident of Capalã village 
and Harīhar Josī, resident of Vāṅgyāmuḍhā, the following particulars you 
submitted to us through Suvā Viśṇugopāl Pādhyā, of Court Number 4 (Cār 
Laṃvar Adālat), we have willed and ordered you to do as following; act 
accordingly,

Particulars
Details of your application
“In the dispute between my father 
Rājvīr and Harīhar Josī earlier in 
this court, [the court] had affixed a 
summon to our house and had issued 
a deed of conquest to Harīhar that 
allowed him to possess our house 
at Vāṅgyāmuḍhā Tol; Today, when 
I went to pay the mortgage amount 
in accordance with the deed of 
conquest, Harīhar declined to accept 
it, hence the rent [of the house] also 
be penalized to Harīhar,” this claim 
by the plaintiff [Vuddhīmān] and 
the defendant Harīhar’s argument 
that “if a mortgaged house is given 
to others through a settlement, the

Ordered as willed by us
On Tuesday, Śrāvaṇ Vadi 11, 1940 
v.s.              
In this lawsuit, after hearing the 
plaintiff and defendant, based 
on the evidence of that office, 
disagreeing with the decision 
that in accordance with the deed 
of conquest, Vuddhīmān was to 
recompense the Rupees to Harīhar, 
[penalty of] tithe be imposed on 
for his refusal to accept the offered 
purse; and to collect twentieth 
penalty from Vuddhīmān for 
claiming the rent [of the house] 
without submitting the purse in 
the court and with the third party; 

छाप
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mortgagor can take back the house 
by paying the mortgage amount, 
allow me to get a settlement by 
paying the remaining amount as a 
mortgage cannot be settled while the 
property is being rightly occupied 
[under one mortgage];” [In this 
dispute,] even after giving a written 
pledge to accept the purse and vacate 
the house, Harīhar did not accept the 
money and acted contumaciously; 
in accordance with the deed of 
conquest, the purse of Moru 911।।२ 
to be recompensed to Harīhar, the 
Moru 91२।।2, which is a fine of one 
tenth of the purse for not accepting 
the offered purse in accordance with 
Clause 8 of the law pertaining to 
entering security; [hence] getting 
the tithe amount deducted from the 
purse receivable by Harīhar; get 
Vuddhīmān to pay the twentieth 45।।/ 

।1 and on the complaint pleading to 
receive the rent [of the house] on not 
submitting the purse in the court and 
with the third party,” in accordance 
with Clause 21 of the law pertaining 
to debtor and creditor, a fine of 11।२।1 
[was] imposed on Harīhar;” after 
the submitted report was endorsed 
as it was by the will and order 
[of the Prime Minister], Harīhar 
filed a complaint in the Office of 
the Decree Issuance, Office for 
Dispute Settlement Number 1, 
against injustice by the chief [of  
this court], after that the Office too

Harīhar filed a complaint against 
the chief of that office in the 
Office of Decree Issuance, Dispute 
Settlement Number 1; when that 
office too gave a verdict endorsing 
the earlier decision, Harīhar then 
filed a complaint against the chief 
of the Decree Issuance in the 
[Assembly of] Courtiers; Even 
after the assembly of courtiers 
too endorsed the judgement made 
by the Decree Issuance, Dispute 
Settlement Number 1, Harīhar acted 
contumaciously by not accepting the 
purse, and not vacating the house 
by tearing the deed; the penalty 
thus receivable from him to that 
office [Decree Issuance, Dispute 
Settlement Number 1] and Rupees 
of tithe to the Assembly of Courtiers 
have been deducted from the purse 
receivable by Harīhar and entered 
into register, but still, until [he] tears 
the deed, keep him in custody; and 
to enable Vuddhīmān the use [of the 
house], since Harīhar has not moved 
the belongings, take people from the 
police station and Harīhar, ask him to 
move his belongings, if [he] refuses, 
vacate the house by throwing to 
the courtyard whatever belongings 
there are, and give Vuddhīmān 
possession of house; deduct the 
fine for [false] complaint receivable 
to that office from the remaining 
purse receivable by Harīhar, 
submit [the amount] to the Office 
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endorsed this report, [Harīhar] filed 
a complaint against that office in 
the Assembly of Courtiers; When 
justice was done, it too endorsed the 
earlier decision and sent a note to the 
office [Decree Issuance], based on 
which that office sent a note to this 
office as well; “therefore, as the tithe 
penalty payable by Harīhar, and fine 
of [false] complaint to be paid to 
the Office of the Decree Issuance, 
Dispute Settlement Number 1, 
have been deducted from the purse 
receivable by Harīhar and registered 
in the ledger; as Harīhar has not torn 
the deed and vacated the house, 
he has been imprisoned;” “as the 
penalty of tithe has been deducted 
from the amount and registered 
in the ledger, it is not required to 
keep Harīhar in custody and thus 
he be released,” even though this is 
requested; after the money has been 
deposited, [he] still has not torn the 
deed and vacated the house and he 
should not be released as he should 
be sent to the Office of Decree 
Issuance for collecting the fine 
for [false] complaint made to that 
office; Order as you will in this case.

of Decree Issuance, take receipt, 
deposit remaining amount at the 
treasury by stating that it will be 
returned on the day Harīhar receives 
the purse; if he tears the deed, 
release him even if he does not 
accept the purse 

                  

In the year Samvat 1940 date Śrāvaṇ Sudi (  ) day. Be auspicious!

Stamp
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DOCUMENT 4
Accusation of Misappropriation

In Pauṣa of 1940 v.s., the Special Court, Second Section, Number 1 Office 
issued a subpoena to Gayālāl in a case related to embezzlement of Suvedār 
Kulmānsīṃ Sīlvāl Chetrī’s pay. In his lawsuit Suvedār Kulmānsīṃ had 
accused Gayālāl, a Taharīr and second-in-command at office at that time, 
of playing foul and not giving the harvest pay for the year 1937 v.s. and 
of forging signature and taking rebate from the Kumārīcok. In response to 
this, the Special Court had sent soldiers with the summons few times earlier 
but Gayālāl refused to meet them and went into hiding. Therefore, the court 
affixed a fifteen-day summon at the entrance of Gayālāl’s house warning 
him should he not present himself to the court within the stated time period, 
the allegations made by the plaintiff would be endorsed and the law would 
take its course.
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Image 4: Subpoena on Embezzlement, 1940 v.s. (EAP760_112)
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Devanagari Transliteration

श्ी	 ्
श्ीकौमारर

१
श्ी
षास अ्ालत
्ोश्ा १ लमवर
१९४०
	 	 सवकसत श्ीषास्	अ्ालत् ्ोश्ाफाट् १ लमवर अ्ाकस् सहर काठमाडौं वांघेमुढा व-
	 	 सन्ा षरर्ार ग्लाल (!) रा्भडाररके पुक्जि उप्रांत लेफ् टेन् कणदैल् व्रफाजिन
	 	 सींह वसन्ात् छेत्रीलाई ्ुमला गौडाको तैनाथ हुनाले सो गौडाको सुवे्ा-
	 	 रर षानगी २७ सालका वाली्ेकष मोहर पैसा गरर २०५ षानगी मलाई क््ा-
	 	 को थी्ो ३५ सालको वाली कृषन्ी झाहसते ली्ाको थी्ा भपाजिई पनी
	 	 गरर क््ाको छु ३७ सालको वाली मागन ्ा्ा नी् ग्ेलालले झेल वषे-
	 	 डा गरर वाली न्ी वाली वुझेको भपाजिई गरर कीतने सही हाली [श्ीकौमारर] चो-
	 	 क्	मा मीनाहा ली राषेछ सकाजिरवाट वकस्ाका ््ाजिम् वमोक्मको षा-
	 	 नगी हामीलाइ ्ी हाम्ो भपाजिई गरर	 [श्ीकौमारर]चोक वुझाई मीनाहा लीनुपन्ाजि-
	 	 मा हाम्ा कंढा	 परर कीत न्े सही गरर हाम्ो वाली षान पाउन्ा होइन ३५ साल-
	 	 को वाली नी् कृषन्ी	झालाई कमनाहा र ३७ सालको वाली मोहर पैसा गरर
	 	 २०५ नी् ग्लालवाट कझकी भराई पाउन्ा हुँ भन्ा मुद्ाको ग्ानेश्वर वसन्ा
	 	 सुवे्ार कुलमानसीं सीलवाल छेत्रीले तेरा नाउमा वा्ी इ्ाहार ्ी्ा प्र-
	 	 तीवा्ी लीनालाई कतकमलाई २।३ पटक् पुक्जि गरर सीपाही पठाउ्ा तीमी कस-
	 	 पाहीसंग भेट् न्ी भागी लुकीरहं्ा फेला नपन्ाजि झगडी्ालाई ७ ्ीनको 
	 	 म्ा् तास्ापकछ ३५ ्ीनको म्ा् तासीक्नु भंन्ा अैन छ तापकन अव उप्रांत
	 	 १५ ्ीनको म्ा् तासी क्नु भंन्ा ्ेस् अडालाई गररवकस्ाका ७ लमवरका
	 	 सवाल् वमोक्म् तेरा घकाजि ्ैलहामा क्न १५ को म्ा्को पुक्जि तासी क््ाको
	 	 छ तसथजि सो म्ा्कभत्र तामेल् भइस् भन्ा तेरो प्रतीवा्ी ली अैन वमो-
	 	 क्म् हक् नीसाफ् पाउन्ा छ सो म्ा् गुज््ो भन्ा तेरा झगडी्ाले क्-
	 	 ्ाको वा्ी स्र थहरर अैन वमो^्ीं^ हुन्ा	छ त फेला प¥्ाका क्न तलाई अैन
	 	 वमोक्म् हुन्ा छ पकछ मेरो झगडी्ासंग ्ोरर पुपजिछे गररपाउ भ-
	 	 नी पकछ उ्ुर गनाजि पाउन्ा छैन सो ्ानी १५ ्ीनकभत्र तामेल हुन
	 	 आउन्ा काम गर इकत समवत् १९४० साल कमकत पौष सु्ी रो्
	 	 शुभम ्
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English Translation

Venerable

   Venerable Kaumāri
           1
Śrī 
Ṣās Adālat 
Do÷rā 1 Lamvar 
1940

Hail. Venerable Special Court, Second Phāṭ (Department/Section), 
1 Number’s missive to úarīdār Gayālāl Rājbhaṇḍārī, resident of 
Vāṅghemuḍhā, the city of Kathmandu; 
 “When Lieutenant Colonel Vrarphāna Sīṃha Vasnyāt Chetrī was 
posted at Jumla Gauḍā, I was given the Suvedār’s victuals of that 
Gauḍā, of [Rs] 205, including Mohar and Paisà, from the Harvest 
Year [19]27 v.s.; [I] had received the harvest pay of year [19]35 
v.s. from Kṛṣnajī Jhā, have also provided receipt [of the same]; 
when I went asking for the harvest pay of year [19]37 v.s., Gayālāl 
played foul, did not give [me] the harvest pay; [Gayālāl had already] 
made a receipt, forged [my] signature and had taken rebate from 
[Kumārīcok]; [Gayālāl] should have paid us the victuals amount as 
per the rate allocated by the Sarkār, made our receipt and submitted 
that to [Kumārīcok] and taken the rebate; [he] cannot burden us, 
forge signature, and arrogate our pay; [therefore] I request rebate to 
Kṛṣnajī Jhā for the Harvest Year [19]35 v.s. and payment of [Rs] 205, 
including Mohar and Paisā for the harvest pay of year [19]37 v.s., 
recompensed from Gayālāl.” This is mentioned in the lawsuit filed 
by plaintiff Suvedār Kulmānsīṃ Sīlvāl Chetrī, resident of Gyāneśvar, 
against your name; 
 To register you as defendant, [the court] sent soldier 2–3 times 
with the summon, but you did not meet the soldier, and went into 
hiding; regarding the absconding litigants, after issuance of a 7-day 
summon, [although] the law requires to issue a 35-day one; however, 
hereafter, in accordance with Clause 7 of the Savāl (rule) bestowed 
[by the Government] to this office to affix a 15-day summon [in such 
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cases], a 15-day summon has been affixed at the entrance of your 
house. Therefore, if you present yourself [to the court] within the 
said period, you shall be registered as defendant and shall get rights 
and justice in accordance with law; if the time-limit is crossed, the 
charges labelled by the plaintiff will be endorsed and law shall take its 
course; the day you are found you shall be prosecuted in accordance 
with law, later you shall not have the right to plead for any enquiry 
into the plaintiff’s claims; 
 Knowing this, present yourself [at the court] within 15 days. In the 
year Samvat 1940 date Pauṣa Sudi (  ). Be auspicious.

DOCUMENT 5
Out of Court Settlement or a Compromise

On Jyeṣṭha Sudi 6, 1941 v.s., Lieutenant Kulmānsīṃ Sīlvāl Chetrī wrote 
this document retracting the litigation he had initiated against úarīdār 
Gayālāl nearly five months earlier, accusing him of embezzling the former’s 
harvest pay. In this document, Kulmānsīṃ, by now promoted from Suvedār 
to a Lephṭen (lieutenant), claims that his earlier accusation was due to a 
misunderstanding as to who had to be held responsible for him not getting 
his pay of the year 1937 v.s. Further, he mentions he would settle the issue 
with the treasurer concerned.
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Image 5: Retracting the Litigation, 1941 v.s. [EAP760_108]

Devanagari Transliteration

श्ी ्

  कलकषतम् टुकुचापारर वसन्ा लेफ् टेन् कुलमानकसं कसलवाल क्ेकत्र आ-
	 	 गे ३७ सालका वाकल	मा(!) ्ुमलामा सुवे्ार षानगी षाई वस्ाको थी्ा
	 	 तेसै सालको मंकसर मैनहामा झगडा मुद्ामा नेपाल आउनुप्ाजि मेरा
	 	 सुवे्ार षान्	कग कन् सालका तहकवल क्ममा कलने तहकवल्ार वलै-
	 	 चं घकतजिक्ेकत्रसंग वुझ् नु पन्ाजि हुनाले र सो सुवे्ारर षानगीमा वलैच-
	 	 न् घकतजिक्ेत्रीलाई पग्न पन्ाजिमा तहररर भ्ाका ष्ाजिर ग्ालाल रा-

सकह
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	 	 ्भडाररका नाउमा षास अ्ालतमा मैले वाक् ई्हार क््ाको
	 	 थी्ो पछी नी् तहकवल्ार नेपाल आउ्ा म र तहकवल्ारसंग
	 	 रोपकार गराउ्ा नी् ष्ाजिरलाई रुपै्ा पैसाको तालुक् नभ्ा-
	 	 का हुनाले कतम्ा नाउमा षास् अ्ालतका ई्हार प¥्ाको छ ता-
	 	 पकन अव्ेकष तेस झगडामा ्ोररन अ्ालतमा म ्ाने छैन कतमी
	 	 पकन ्ानु प्दैन मेरा षानगी तहकवल्ारसंग कहसावककताप् गरर-
	 	 कलउला कतकमलाई पक्रने	 छैन भकन काग् लेकष नी् षरर्ारला-
	 	 ई क्ञ्यूं ्ेस् वाटका साकछ थाकन कसवभक्त पाध्ा लेषक साकछ मरू ई-
	 	 लाछे टोल वसन्ा सुवे्ार सज्यूजिलाल झा ईकत समवत १९४१ साल कमकत 
	 	 ज्ेष्ट सुक् ६ रो् ६ सुभम ्

                                              

English Translation

Venerable 

Written [by], Lieutenant Kulmānsīṃ Sīlvāl Chetrī, resident at the 
other side of Ṭukucā. Hereafter, during the Harvest Year [19]37 
v.s., [I] was posted in Jumla with the victuals of a Suvedār; In the 
month of Mansir on the same year, when I had to come to Nepal 
[Valley] for a court case, I had to receive from Valacaṃ Gharti Kṣetri, 
the Tahavildār responsible for the treasury that year, my victuals 
of Suvedār and [I] had to hold him to account for my victuals of 
Suvedār; instead, I had filed a lawsuit in the Special Court against 
Ṣarīdār Gayālāl Rājbhaṇḍārī, who was the Taharīr [then]; later 
when the Tahaviladār came to Nepal [Valley] and a face-to-face was 
held between me and him, [I came to learn that] the Ṣarīdār has no 
connection with the money; therefore, even though a lawsuit is filed 
against your [Gayālāl’s] name at the Special Court, henceforth I shall 
not go the court for litigation, you also need not; [I] shall settle my 
victuals with the Tahaviladār; I shall not get you arrested; this I have 
written and handed over to the said Ṣarīdār. Witness to this is local 
Sivabhakta Pādhyā, scribe-witness Suvedār Sarjyūlāl Jhā, a resident 
of Marū Īlāche Ṭol. In the year Samvat 1941 date Jyeṣṭha Sudi 6, 
Friday. Be auspicious. 

Signature
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DOCUMENT 6
Legal Representation by a Proxy

On Caitra Sudi 12, 1942 v.s., Suvedār Tulārām Nyaupānyā, a resident of 
Juku village, Palātā darā, agreed to become assignee for Ṣarīdār Gayālāl to 
represent the latter in a lawsuit in Muhuḍā Court, Doti. The case was filed 
by Harī Prasād Acārja and Śrīrām Dhamālā accusing Gayālāl of embezzling 
Rs. 12,000 of penalty for revenue overdues. The Muhuḍā Court in Doti 
issued a warrant against him and got him arrested. As Gayālāl was posted 
in Jumla, he must have needed an assignee to fight his case in Doti. Suvedār 
Tulārām thus agrees to become an assignee, but with two conditions imposed 
by Gayālāl. First, if as an assignee, Tulārām is coerced by the court staff to 
sign on the deed of confession, he shall not put his signature on it and any 
other document without consulting Gayālāl. Second, if Tulārām is coaxed 
into signing the deed of confession and Gayālāl is subsequently arrested and 
or fined, Tulārām shall bear the consequence instead of Gayālāl.
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Image 6: Letter of Assignee, 1942 v.s. [EAP760_133]
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Devanagari Transliteration

श्ी	 ्
	 	 लीषीतम पलाता ्रा ्ुकुगाउ वसन्ा सुवे्ार तुलाराम न्ौपान्ा आगे
	 	 रू १२ ह्ार कीसता षीलापी षा्ो भंन्ा थानी हरी प्रसा् अचा्जिले र रासको-
	 	 ट ्रा वाहुनथान वसन्ा श्ीराम धमालाले षीलापी टेटुवा रस् उठाइ
	 	 षा्ो भंन्ा मुद्ासमेत नी् ्ना २ ले ष्ाजिर ग्ालाल रा्भंडारीका ना-
	 	 उमा इ्ाहार डोटी मुहुडा अ्ालतमा चह्ाइ नी् ष्ाजिर	 (लाइ)का नाउमा
	 	 पु्जी र सीपाही ल्ाइ पक्र्ा ्स मुद्ामा नी् झगडी्ा ्ना २ संग ्ो-
	 	 री पुपजिक् गनजि तपाइका वारीस म भञा ्स मुद्ामा मलाइ डोटी मुहुडा
	 	 अ्ालतका डीठावीचारीले मलाइ कसकीसत गरी छेकथुन ग¥्ो भन्ा 
	 	 र जमानवं्ी का्लनामामा सहीछाप गनुजिप¥्ो भन्ा अ्ालती वं्ो-
	 	 वसतका २८ लंमवरका अैन वमो्ीम तपाइसंग साधसोध नगरी
	 	 जमानवं्ी का्ेलनामामा र अरू केही कुरामा सहीछाप गरी क्न्ा
	 	 छैन क्ाचीत नी् हाम्ा झगडी्ाका मुलाही्ा पछी लागी जमा-
	 	 नवं्ी का्लनामामा र अरू केही कुरामा म हाला भञा भनी सहीछा-
	 	 प गरी क्ञा तपाइलाइ नी् अ्ालतवाट तेरा झगडी्ाले इ्ाहा-
	 	 र चह्ा्ा वमो्ीम तेरा झगडी्ा (हा)्ीत भै तेरा वारीसले हार हु्ा
	 	 अैन वमो्ीमको तकसीर वुझाउन आउ	भनी पछी तपाइलाइ पक्रा-
	 	 उ भ्ो भन्ा अैन वमो्ीम म वुझाउला उ्ुर गन्ाजि छैन पछी उ्ु-
	 	 र ग¥्ा भन्ा पनी ्सै कागतले मलाइ ^(कचहररमा)^ ठोक् नु भनी मेरा षुसीरा-
	 	 ्ीसंग कवुली्ेत पत्र लेषी नी् ष्ाजिर ग्ालाल रा्भंडारीला-
	 	 इ क्ञा इती समवत १९४२ साल मीती चैत्र सुक् १२ रो् ५ शुभम ्         

English Translation

Venerable ्
Written [by] Suvedār Tulārām Nyaupānyā, a resident of Juku village 
in Palātā Darā; 
 Hereafter, claiming that Ru 12,000 of the overdue revenue 
installments was embezzled, Harī Prasād Acārja, a local, and Śrīrām 
Dhamālā, a resident of Vāhunathān in Rāskoṭ Darā, filed a lawsuit 
against Ṣarīdār Gayālāl Rājbhaṇḍārī in Doti Muhuḍā Court for 

सकह
Signature
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misappropriating receipts of overdue revenue installments, got a 
warrant issued against him and had him arrested by soldiers; in this 
lawsuit, to litigate against the two plaintiffs, I have become your 
assignee; during the proceedings, if the judge and staff of the Doti 
Muhuḍā Court restrain me to the point of incapacitation and [I] have 
to sign on the deed of confession; in accordance with Clause 28 of 
Legislation for the Management of Courts, without consulting you, I 
shall not sign on the deed of confession or any other document; If I fall 
for the overtures of our plaintiff, and I give up and sign on the deed 
of confession or any other document, and the said court [tells you], 
“your plaintiff in accordance with the lawsuit filed by him has won 
and your assignee has lost, and thus pay for your crime in accordance 
with the law” and has you arrested, I shall pay in accordance with 
the law and shall not litigate; if I litigate later, you can fix me in the 
court by showing this document; 
 Willingly I write this letter of agreement and hand it over to Ṣarīdār 
Gayālāl Rājbhaṇḍārī. 
 In the year Samvat 1942 v.s. date Caitra Sudi 12, Thursday. Be 
auspicious.

DOCUMENT 7
Red Seal of Approval on Office Expenditure

On Śrāvaṇ Sudi 9, 1944 v.s., King Pṛthvivīravikram issued a Lālmohar 
to Kaptān Indramānsiṃha Vasnyāt Kṣatrī of the Bhairavnāth Company, 
approving the income and expenditure statement of the direct works done 
from 1936 Vaisāṣa Vadi 1, 1936 v.s. to Caitra Sudi 15 of the same year, 
submitted to the Kumārīcok Office through Tahaviladār Valacaṅgharti Kṣetrī, 
and Taharir Suvedār Gayālāl Rājbhaṇḍārī. This document reveals 1) revenue 
portfolios of the military unit stationed in Jumla; 2) recent fiscal reforms 
introduced by Ranauddip Siṃha in 1922 v.s.; and 3) a complex procedure 
of settling the accounts of the local office.
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Image 7: Red Seal on Financial Statement, 1944 v.s. [EAP760_201]
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Devanagari Transliteration

श्ी ्ुगाजिज्यू

	 	 	 	 	 श्ीभैरवनाथ      श्ीकुमारी
          

 ्
           २

छाप

सवकसतश्ी कगरररा्चक्रचयूडामकणनरनारा्णेत्ाक्कवकवधकवरु्ावलीकवरा्मानमानोननतश्ीम-
नमहारा्ाकधरा् श्ीश्ीश्ीमहारा्पृक्ववीरकवक्रम्ङ्गवहा्यूरसाहवहा्यूरसमसेर्ङ्ग्ेवानां स-
्ासमरकव्क्नाम ्

                                                                          

आगे कपतान इनद्मानकसंह वसन्ात क्त्रीके ्ुमला हुमला १८ ्रामध्े त्रीपुराकोट् ्रा १ 
वाहेक ्रा

१७ को २५ सालका महा्ाचले क््ाका तहकसल्ा छापपे ढडावमो्ीम र १५ सालमा भ्ाका ठे-
कथीकतका लाल ढडामा ्री्ाको ्गात कपडा छपाइ म्भट्ी ११।१२ सालमा भोट्संग अह् भै-
आ्ाका फुट् ्गात र वढसमेत नञा कवह्ा्ाका षेत घट्को वाली ककसतामा आइनपगु्ाका रूपैञा- 
को ककसता षीलापी सुत	 [श्ी भैरवनाथ]	 कंपनीका षारेक् षानगी हुलाकघर अडाका चीकठको 

महसुल औ 
साकवक् ३६ साल वैसाष वक् १ रो््षेी चतै्र सकु् १५ रो्तक्	म	ैमलेमास वषजि १ का जमा षचजिवाट ्ी-
मावारी लेकषआ्ाका समेतको श्ीम्कतप्रचणडभु््णडेत्ाक् श्ीश्ीश्ीमहारा्रणउकद्प-
कसंहराणावहा्यूर के कस ्ेस आइ थोङ् लीङ् पीममाको काङ् वाङ् स्ान प्राइमकमकनष्टर ्ांड कम्ां-
डरइनकचफ्	वाट पुराना ढाचाको स्ाहा ढपोट् षारे् गरर २२ साल्ेषी त्कव् गरर चला्ाका
आम्ानीमा क्न्ाको सकहछाप षचजिमा लीन्ाको सकहछाप वाकीमा तहकवल ्ींमा लीन्ाको स-
कह छाप वमो्ीम आम्ानी षचजि भ्ाको ्फ्रषाना	[श्ी कुमारी]चोक् का कारीन्ाले ्ाची सकह- 
छाप ग¥्ाका रो्नामा स्ाहा र ढपोट् वमो्ीम् ्सतक समवत १९३७ साल वैसाष वक् १ 

रो््ेकष चैत्र 
सुक् १५ रो्तक वषजि १ को अमानत कामका् ग¥्ाको तहकवल ्ींमा तहकवल्ार वलचं-
न ्	घकतजिक्ेत्री तहररर सवेु्ार ग्ालाल रा्भडारी कचचावाहके जमा षचजि गरर वाकी ्ाम ्ाम वकुझली-
ञञयूं फारषकत गररवकस्ौं इकत समवत १९४४ साल कमकत श्ावण सु्ी ९ रो् ६ शुभम्

पछाकड	 पाना
माफजि त नाएवसुवा रूद्मान
माफजि त् षरी्ार ्ेवीवहा्ुर
माफजि त मुकि्ा हेमवललभ पाडे पंडीत्
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English Translation

Venerable Durgājyū

 Venerable Bhairavnāth  Venerable Kumārī
  

 ्
    2

Red 
stamp

Hail, [a decree] of him who is shining with manifold rows of eulogy [such 
as] “the venerable crest-jewel of the multitude of mountain kings” and 
Naranārāyaṇ (an epithet of Kṛṣṇa) etc., high in honor, the venerable supreme 
king of great kings, the thrice venerable great king, Pṛthvi Vīravikram Jaṅga, 
the brave swordsman, the divine king always triumphant in war. 

Hereafter, to Kaptān Indramānsiṃha Vasnyāt Kṣatrī, [revenues] from 17 
Darās, of the 18 Darās in Jumla, Humla, excepting the Trīpurākoṭ Darā, in 
accordance with the stamped collection ledger [prepared during] the Great 
Assessment in the year [19]25 v.s.; taxes on textile dyeing and arak, as 
mentioned in the Red Book of the contractual arrangement in the year [19]15 
v.s.; incomes from miscellaneous taxes and additional accruements earned 
after the war against Bhoṭ in the year [19]25 v.s.; revenues from newly-
cultivated land, stone mill, interest on the overdue revenue installments, 
scrapped victuals of the Venerable [Bhairavnāth] Company, income due to 
stamp sale in the post office; 

And the attested copies of the daily account books and ledgers of the 
total expenditures, including those that was assigned, in the current period 
of [19]36 Vaisāṣa Vadi 1 to Caitra Sudi 15, and of one additional lunar 
month, [in the new form] as implemented with discretionary power by the 
Venerable Supreme etc. [with the title such as] the furious penalising hands, 
the Thrice Venerable Great King Raṇauddipa Siṃha Rāṇā Vahādūr KCSI 
Thong Ling Pimmako Kang Wang Syan, Prime Minister and Commander 
in Chief, after having scrapped the old model account-ledger, with giver’s 
signature on the expenditure [statement], and with a signature of the person 
taking responsibility of the treasury, and examined and signed by the staff 
of the [Venerable Kumārīcok Office], the direct works done from the year 
Samvat 1936 Vaisāṣa Vadi 1 to Caitra Sudi 15, [through] responsible for 
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the treasury, Tahavildār (treasurer) Valacaṅgharti Kṣetrī, Taharir Suvedār 
Gayālāl Rājbhaṇḍārī, except unverified records; 

We have received the remaining amounts after deducting total expenditure 
and settled the accounts. 

In the year Samvat 1944 date Śrāvaṇ Sudi 9, Friday. Be auspicious.

Verso
through Nāevsuvā Rudramān 
through úarīdār Devīvahādur 
through Mukhiyā Hemvallabh Pāḍe Paṇḍīt

DOCUMENT 8
Mrs. Major Captain Aims to Recover 

In Maṅsir of 1945 v.s., wife of a Major Captain, wrote to Ṣarīdār Gayālāl 
Rājbhaṇḍārī asking for the money he had borrowed from her. The woman 
probably wrote from Karnali, where Gayālāl (now in Nepal Valley) had 
worked under her husband, the Major Captain. It appears Gayālāl was making 
excuses when it came to paying back the loan. So, in a dejected tone Mrs. 
Captain writes to him that when a boss is poor even the subordinates are 
contemptuous (to the boss), that she does not know any other individuals 
who might have been delaying Gayālāl, and asks for the money back. The 
one Panditji, mentioned in the letter is perhaps the letter bearer to whom she 
asks Gayālāl some amount to be handed over to.
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Image 8: Exchanges among the Military Bureaucracy, 1945 v.s. 
[EAP760_116]
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Devanagari Transliteration

श्ी	 ्
	 	 सवकसत. श्ी. ष्ाजिर.ग्ालारल(!) रा्भंडा.री के इत श्ी. मे्र कपांननी-
	 	 को सलाम् . उप्रांत्त. कतकम त्ाहा ग्ेपछी. ्ेउटा चीठी पनी प-
	 	 ठा.्ेनौ रूपै()ञाका कुरालाइ. रूपैञा ली्ेपछी. ्ेक सालको
	 	 वाली कतकमसीत मैले कल्ेपछी. म अ्ममर. ्ो पकन ्ान्ी.-
	 	 न अरु पकन ्ान्ीन. कत रुपैञा उठाइकन ्ीनछौ तपनी कतम्ा
	 	 घरवाट ्ीनछौ तपनी. कतमी ्ान. मैले ता आकको मानीस पनी ्ाने-
	 	 कौ छौन तीम्ा हातवाट कल्ेका छौ ्सो गछछौ गरने कां गर. म.-
	 	 लाइ षचजि षाचो छ. मालीक् गरीप भ्ेको वषत् मा आफना कारर.-
	 	 न्ा. वाट पकन हेला ग्ाजि रहेछन् मोहरुजि  १५० ( ) पनी पकणडत् ् ी-
	 	 लाइ वुझाइ्ेउ मोहरु ५०० पकन . उठाइ्ेउ. उठाइ्ीननौ भने चाडो
	 	 उत्तरा पठाउ ञाहा पछी. कतम्ो धमजि ्ेकत्तकै र.हेछ भनी चीनहुला
	 	 ज्ा्ा वीसतार के लेषु ्ानन्ा आफु छौ. इकत समवत् १९४५ साल
	 	 मागजि व्ी ६ रो् ७ शुभम ्

                                         

English Translation

Venerable

Hail. To venerable Ṣarīdār Gayālāl Rājbhaṇḍārī, salutation from 
Mrs. Major Captain. Hereafter, after you went there, [you] have not 
sent even a single letter; regarding the matters of monies, after your 
taking money [from me], as I took from you the harvest pay of one 
year; I do not know this Ajammar, neither do I know others; whether 
you recover me those money, or you give me from your own house, 
you decide yourself; I do not know other person/s; you have taken 
[the money] with your own hands, do as you like; I need the money 
to expend; [I realize that] when the master is poor even the staff are 
contemptuous; hand over Moru 150 to Panditji; help recover Moru 
500; if you cannot, reply early, thereafter I shall know the limits of 

पु रनभडारी त्ाहा आ
इरहेछ

 रे. मेरा मोहरुजि १० कल
रहेछ

 त्ो पनी उ-
ठाइ्ेउ                                                            

I hear that Puranbhaḍārī is com
ing there, he has 

taken m
y M

oru 10, help recover that as w
ell       
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your Dharma. What more should I write, you know better. In the year 
Samvat 1945 date Mārga Vadi 6, Saturday. Be auspicious.

DOCUMENT 9
Contexts of Child Adoption 

When Ṣarīdār Gayālāl Rājbhaṇḍārī was posted in Jumla, he had taken 
Subhadarī, a local woman, as his other wife with whom he had four children, 
a son and three daughters. The eldest daughter lived in Nepal (Valley) and the 
other three children in Jumla. For his children in Jumla and as inheritance for 
his son, he had bequeathed some property there, including a house, some land, 
farm animals, jewelries and other goods. Few years after Gayālāl moved back 
to Kathmandu to live with his wife and children, leaving behind his Jumla 
family, Jādū Kaṭhāyet, a resident of Jumla informed Gayālāl that his wife 
Subhadarī had eloped with someone leaving his three children guardian-less. 
Gayālāl then asked Jādū to adopt his son Kāle. In the document, Jādū adopts 
Kāle and agrees to recover from Subhadarī the inheritance bequeathed for 
the kid. Further, while Jādū also agrees to get Kāle married, the document 
is silent on Gayālāl’s two daughters in Jumla. 
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Image 9: Statement of Adoption, 1957 v.s. [EAP760_218]
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Devanagari Transliteration

श्ी	 ्
 
लीषीतम. ्ुमला असी ्रा. छीनासीं गाउ वसन्ा. ्ा्यू कठा्ेत. आगे ष्ाजिर.
ग्ालाल रा्भंडारी. ्ुमलामा ्ागीरे भैआउ्ा. ्ुमलाकी सुभ्री भंन्ा-
लाइ. सवासनी तुल्ाइ. राषेका ^थी्ो^ नी्वाट ्नमेका छोरा. १ छोरी. ३ जमा ४ मध्े ्े-
ठी छोरी. नेपालमा रह्ा र. छोरा १ छोरी. २ ्ुमलैमा रह्ां (!). नी् छोराछोरी. लाइ
तपसील वमो्ीमका. घरषेत सुनाचा्ीका गहना. भाडावतिं गाइ गारू (!) वढेटनी-
समेत गरी छोरालाइ अंस भनी नी् सुभ्री.का ्ीमा छोडी आ्ाको हो नी्
छोराछोरी नस्ारी तपसील वमो्ीमका घरषेत मालमत्ता गेह् कहनामीना पा-
री अंत पोइल ्ा्ा र. छोराछोरी. वेसंभार हु्ा मैले नी् ष्ाजिरसंग वीसतार ग्ाजि
तीम्ा घर पनी. वही हो. नी् छोरा पनी तीमीलाइ धमजिपुत्री भ्ो. भनी. नी् ष्ाजिरले
भं्ा हुंछ म धमजिपुत्री पालछु. भनी. भं्ा. नी् काले. धमजिपुत्री. मैले. लीञ्यूं.
नी् छोरालाइ. ्ुमलामा ्ी्ाका. अंसको. घरषेत्त(!) मालमत्ता. गैह्. पनी नी्.
सुभ्री.का	्ीमा.्ी्ाका. तपकसल वमो्ीमको घरषेत. मालमत्ता गैह् नी्-
का आमासंग वुझी. सो धमजिपुत्री ली्ाका छोरा. पनी मैले. धमजिपुत्री ्ानी. पालु-
ला. नी्लाइ वेहा	 पनी. गरी ्ीउलंां. छोरालाइ. वेसंभार गनने	 छैन. भनी काग् ले-
षी. नी् ष्ाजिरलाइ ्ीञ्यूं 
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तपसील
रु २ स्े षचजि गरी वना्ाका घरवारी 

                                      
१

कीनुवा षेत मुरी 
                                                         

२६
लाइज्यूलाको मुरी 

          
११  सीमज्यूलाको मुरी 

          
१०

तामाचौरको मुरी 
             

५ x  x                 
गहना 

                                                               

सुन तोला 
                  

१० चा्ी तोला 
                

९०।६
गाइवाछा. 

                                                            
३

गोरू हल ्ोतने 
                                                       

२
भाडा अं्ा्ी धानजी 

                                                    
३२

तावाको धानजी 
               

९ कासा पालपाली धानजी 
       

५
पीतले ऐ 

                    
४ ढलौटे 

                      
१५

तमसुकी असामी मोरु 
                                                   

५६७।।
हुमवढेटेनी 

                                                              
१

वढने वछ्ाउने 
                                                             

्सना 
                 

१ सीरक 
                

१
लंपट् 

                  
१ राडी 

                  
५

तकी्ा 
                

२ भेडेलीउ 
               

१
सेता. राता	काला. नेपाली. समेत 

                     
४

लाउने कपडा लता	गैह् 
                                           

 साछी
नी् छीनासीं गाउको नेपाल आ्ाका पुरं भडारी 

                                    
१

काठमाडौ ठहीटी टोलको सुषु गुभा्ु 
                                               

१
लेषक भा्गाउको तुलसी रा् 

                                                     
१

इती समवत्. १९५७ साल मीती.माघ व्ी.५ रो् ४ शुभम 
                                

English Translation

Written [by], Jādū Kaṭhāyet, resident of Chīnāsīṃ village, Asī Darā, Jumla; 
hereafter, when Ṣarīdār Gayālāl Rājbhaṇḍārī arrived in Jumla as an employee, 
[he] had kept a woman called Subhadarī as his wife; out of the total of four 
[children], one son, and three daughters, for the eldest daughter, who was 
living in Nepal [Valley], and for the son and two daughters living in Jumla, 
the following details of house, land, gold and silver jewelry, utensils, cows 
and bullocks, accruements included, as inheritance for the son, he has left in 

सही
सही
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the responsibility of Subhadarī, when she, without taking care of the children, 
embezzling the following particulars of house, land, gold and silver, goods 
and others, eloped to somewhere else, and children were left unattended; 
when I apprised this to the úarīdār, the úarīdār said [to me], “your house 
is also there [in Jumla], the son is also now your godson,” and when I said 
“Ok, I will adopt him as my godson;” I take the said Kāle as my godson; the 
inheritance bequeathed to him [by Gayālāl] in Jumla, land, house, goods, 
others, [I] shall receive from his mother, this adopted son, I shall raise as 
my godson, shall also get him married, shall not neglect the son, this I have 
written and handed over to the said Ṣarīdār. 

Particulars
House and garden built by expending Rs. 200 

                                 
1

Purchased land Murī 
                                                                         

26
From Lāijyūlā, Murī 

               
11,  From Sīmajyūlā, Murī     10

From Tāmācaur, Murī 
             

5 x x 
Jewelry 

                                                                                         

Gold, Tolā 
                               

10; Silver, Tolā 
                    

90।6
Cows and calves 

                                                                                  
3

Ox pairs for ploughing field 
                                                                

2
Utensils, estimated Dhārnī 

                                                                  
32

Copper (utensils), Dhārnī 
       

9,  Bronze (from Palpa), Dhārnī  5
Brass, Ditto 

           
 4, ôhalauñe (copper alloy) (Dhārnī) 

              
15

Receivable from loan deeds, 
                                                       

Moru 567।।
Hum accruements (?) 

                                                                           
 1

Quilts and mattresses 
                                                                            

Mattress 
                                                  

1,  Quilt 
                           

1
Lampañ (Thin-elongated mattress) 

         
1,  Rāḍī (woolen carpet) 

  
5

Pillow                                           2,  Bheḍelīu (sheep-wool carpet)    1
Including white, red, black, and Nepali 

                                             
4

Clothes and others 
                                                                               

       Witness
Puraṃ Bhaḍārī from the Chīnāsīṃ village, currently visiting Nepal [Valley]

   
1

Suṣu Gubhāju from Ṭhahīṭī Ṭol Kathmandu 
                                              

1
Scribe Tulasī Rāya from Bhādgāu 

                                                              
1

In the year Samvat 1957 date Māgh Vadi 5, Wednesday. Be auspicious. 
     

Sign.
Sign.
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DOCUMENT 10
Ownership Requests to the Office of the Prime Minister 

On Fālguṇ Sudi 1, 1958 v.s., Gayālāl Rājbhaṇḍārī submitted a petition to 
the Prime Minister (?) regarding a notice affixed by Pāṭaṃ Vakyautā (Patan 
Arrears Office) to auction off the house deeming it as one Vasanta Gīrī’s 
property. In the document, Gayālāl argues that he is the legal owner of the 
house and requests the Prime Minister to retain his ownership and strike off 
the case at Patan Arrears Office. The Prime Minister’s Office then forwards 
it to the Commanding General Southern, General Juddha Shamsher Jang 
Rana Bahadur to look into the matter and do in accordance with law.

Image 10: Petition for Ownership of a House, 1958 v.s. [EAP760_146]
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Devanagari Transliteration

श्ी	 ्
कवनतीपत्र
उप्रानत माहारा् करूणानीधान् वांग्वुढा(!)वसन्ा वुकधिमानसीं रा्भडाररका आफना सोवासी
घर नी्का वावु रा्वीरले हररहर ्ोकसलाई मोहरु ९११।।२ मा भोगवंधक ्ी साहुले
भोगचलन ग¥्ाका रहेछं नी् रा्वीरले सो नहे्ीक नतीरर ्वर्सती भोगचलन्
ग्ाजि कन् हररहर ्ोकसले अ्ालत टकसारमा वा्ी ्ी्ेछ र वा्ी प्रतीवा्ी परर पु-
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पजिक् हु्ा कन्को नहे्ीक कतनजि पन्ाजि थहरर १९२८ सालमा कन् हररहर ्ोकसका नाउमा
्ीतापत्र भ्ापकछ घरै लीनछु भनी घर ताकी आफना रूपैञा नवुझी ्वर्सती चलन गरर
घर नाछा्ाजि (!) नी् रा्वीरका छोरा वुकधिमानले सो मुद्ामा सोही अ्ालतमा वा्ी ्ी
वुझी्ाका प्रमान् नी् वुधिीमानले ्ीतन्ा भ्ापछी र सो नहे्ीक तीनजि रुपैञा नपाउजि-
्ा नी् वुकधिमान मसंग आई भ्ाको व्होरा सुनाई रूपैञा मागन आउजि्ा उसवषत्
मलाई वास नपाई घर चाहीन्ा हुनाले सो घर ३९ साल वैसाष सु्ी १५ रो् ४ का ्ी-
न फाछाजिपत्र गरर ्ी्ा मोरु ११०१ नी्लाई ्ी्ापछी पनी कन् हररहरले घर न-
छाडी रूपैञा नवुझी कधगन्ाकह ग्ाजि ४० साल ्ेष्ट व्ी ३ रो् ५ मा सो	अ्ालत्	वाट
वाहाली पु्जी गरर्ी्ा कन् हररहर ्ोकसलाई कनकाली सोही साल्ेषी आ्-
तक् कसैको उ्ुर नपरर १८।१९ वषजिसमम अकछनन(!) भोगचलन् गरर आ्ाको घर-
मा हाल वाटन् (!) वक्ौतावाट ्ो ग्ाका माघ सु्ी ४ रो् ४ का ्ीन वसंत् गीररका ता-
्े्ात् मा आ्ाको भनी कललामी पु्जी तास्ा मेरो चीत्त नवुझी सकाजिरमा ्ाहेर गनजि
आ्ाको छंु प्रभयू लेषी्ाका पररवं् भै कन् वुकधिमानको घर पकका ठहराई अ्ालत् तक्
सारवाट वाहाली पुक्जि समेत् भ्ाको ्ेषी मैले फाछाजि गरर	ली १८।१९ वषजिसमम अकछ-
नन(!) भो^ग^ गरर वस्ाका घरमा १६ वषजिसमम भोग भ्ाको रहेनछ भन्ा सन् छ भनी उ्ु-
र गनजि पाउ्ैन १६ वषजिसमम ्सले भोग गरेको छ उसैको हुंछ भंन्ा अैनले पनी मेरा वा-
स नउजिठनेमा कलने्ीने पनी मररसकेको ३७ वषजिसमम भोग नभ्ाको ्ेसता उलफा फाछने-
पत्र वसंनत गीररका ्ा्े्ातवाट(!) कनसकेपकछ ्ो घर वसंत कगररको ठहजिछजि (!) भनी पाट-
न् वक्ौटावाट लेषी्ा(?)का व्होरासंग कललामी पु्जी तासन पन्ाजि होइन कन् वसंत गी-
ररको फाछने  घर भ्ा आ्समम भोग नभै रहन पन्ाजि पनी होइन प्रभयू फाछनेपत्र छ्ाछ्ै
३७ वषजिसमम भोगनभै्ाको(!) फाछनेपत्र रहेछ भन्ा सो फाछनेपत्रले ्ुनी्ाको वास उठ्-
न सकै्तन सो फाछनेपत्र व्र गरर भोगवालाको घर थामी ्ी लगत् काती क्नु भं-
न्ा पाटन् वक्ौटाका नाउमा प्रमांगी गररवकस्ा अैन वमो्ीम् हक इनसाफ् पाई वा-
स थामी बस्ा हुं प्रभु ्ो	म्जी	 हुकुम ्

                                                      

  ईत स्ा सेवक ग्ालाल रा्भडाररको कोटी २
	 	 स्वा कुणनेस् ३

                                 

ईती समवत् १९५८ साल फागण (!) सु्ी १ रो् ३ शुभम ्
                                 

	 	 लं १५५६१
्समा सवघर के कहसावले वक्ौतावाट लीलाम् हुनलागेको रहेछ वुझी अैन वमो्ीम्
गरर्ीनु भनी पाटं श्ी ्क्ीणतफजि का कम्ांडीङ् ्नरल ्ुधसमसेर ्ङ्ग राणा
वाहा्ुरसंग (!) पठाई्ीन ु
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English Translation

Venerable

Petition
Hereafter, the Great King, Reservoir of Compassion, a resident of 
Vāṅgyavuḍhā (!) Vuddhīmānsīṃ Rājbhaṇḍārī’s father Rājvīr had given his 
residence in a usufructuary mortgage deed to Harīhar Josī for Moharu 911।।२, 
which the mortgagee possessed; 

When Rājvīr, forcibly possessed the house, without repaying the 
mortgage amount, Harīhar Josī filed a complaint in Adālat Ṭaksār and after 
hearing the arguments of both the plaintiff and the defendant, the court issued 
a deed of conquest in the name of Harīhar Josī in the year, 1928 ruling that 
the mortgage amount had to be paid [by Rājvīr];  

Eyeing the house itself, Harīhar declined to accept the purse [owed to 
him], forcibly possessed the house and did not vacate; based on the evidences 
submitted by Vuddhīmān, son of Rājvīr, while filing a complaint in the same 
court [against Harīhar Josī], when [it appeared that] Vuddhīmān would win, 
and could not manage the mortgage amount, the said Vuddhīmān came to 
me, apprised about the situation and asked for money; 

At that time, as I did not have a shelter and needed a house, on Wednesday, 
Baisàùa Sudī 15, in the year 1939, I paid him [Vuddhīmān] Moru 1,101 [to 
pay off the mortgage] and got the ownership of the house transferred to me 
[through a mortgage by conditional sale]; but when Moru 1,101 was offered, 
the said Harīhar acted contumaciously by not vacating the house and not 
accepting the money; on Thursday, Jeùña Vadã 3, in the year 1940, that court 
issued a note of reinstatement after which Harīhar was evicted and since that 
year till today, without anyone’s complaint, I have possessed and enjoyed 
the house without interruption; 

When on that house, recently on Wednesday, Màgh Sudã 4, an auction 
notice was affixed by Pāṭaṃ Vakyautā (Patan Arrears Office), as the house 
had to be confiscated, reportedly for being under Vasanta Gīrī’s possession, 
I could not agree to it and have come to apprise to the Sarkàr, Lord; 

In the aforementioned predicament, after ascertaining the ownership of 
house as Vuddhīmān’s, [and] observing that the Adālat Ṭaksār had issued the 
note of reinstatement, I got the ownership [of the house] transferred to me, and 
have lived uninterruptedly in it for 18–19 years; one cannot claim ownership 
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of a house stating there is the Order, if the house is not possessed for 16 years, 
the house will belong to whosoever has been possessing it for the period; one 
cannot be rendered homeless by the law which states that; [in such context] 
after the giver and taker have also died, [when] a void deed not consummated 
for 37 years emerged from Vasanta Gīrī’s list of property, Pāṭaṃ Vakyautā 
should not have affixed the auction notice deeming the house as Vasanta Gīrī’s 
property; if it were Vasanta Gīrī’s house by that deed, it should not have been 
unpossessed [by him] Lord; even if there happens to be a deed that has not 
been consummated for 37 years, that document cannot render people homeless; 

If you bestow an order to Pāṭaṃ Vakyautā to retain the house [ownership] 
of the dweller by rescinding that deed and striking off the case [at Pāṭaṃ 
Vakyautā], I would, in accordance with the law, get justice and my habitation 
would be retained, Lord, order as you will 

                                                  

Here, ever your servant Gayālāl Rājbhaṇḍārī’s 2 times 10 million 
ministrations, 3 times salutations 

                               

In the year Samvat 1958, Phàgaõa(!) Sudã 1, Tuesday. Be auspicious.

Number: 15561
In this case, [send the message] “after inquiring on what basis the house is about 
to be auctioned by Vakyautā, do in accordance with law” to Pàñaṃ Venerable 
Commanding General Southern, General Judhasamser Jaïga Ràõà Vàhàdur. 

DOCUMENT 11
Complex Web of Exchanges

In Bhādra of 1959 v.s., Kāji Asmānsīha Vasnyāt Kṣetrī wrote to Ṣarīdār 
Gayālāl and Kālu Pādhyā, both of whom are addressed as “maternal uncle.” 
One can safely claim that the term “maternal uncle” was an honorific and 
Kāji Asmānsīha was not the biological nephew of the two addressees. It 
is not clear where the sender and the addressees were at that time, but we 
know that Asmānsīha’s in-laws were living nearby where Gayālāl and Kālu 
Pādhyā were. The letter is regarding a legal dispute on which Asmānsīha 
asks for update from the two addressees. In the lawsuit with one Kaptān 
Dīlmānsīṃ, the three seem to be expecting monetary gains from win, after 
which the addressees are asked to share a certain amount among them and 
send the rest to the sender.
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Image 11: Enquiry about a Legal Dispute, 1959 v.s. [EAP760_140]

Devanagari Transliteration

श्ी	 ्
सवकसतश्ी मामा षरर्ार ग्ेलाल रा्भडारी मामा कालु पाध्ाहाके ईत श्ी का-
क् असमानसीह वसन्ात् क्ेत्रीको पाउजि लागी सलाम् आगे ञाहाको समचार भ-
लौ छ ताहा कतमीहरू कनका आनं् भ्ा मेरा मनमा संतोक होला. ऊप्रांत कुरा ता-
हा झगडाको हाल पकन के के भो सो हाल पकन लेषेनौ. अ्ालत्	मा बुझन आ्ाको
कगत् को(!) कुरा पकन वुझे््े. सो हाल पकन मैले लेषेको हो ताहा के गरेका छौ
सो समेत् लेषेनौ. कपतान्  ्ीलमानसीं संगका झगडा मुद्ामा कतमी २ ्नालाई मो-
होरू ८०० षानु वाकी वुझाउजिनु भंन्ा सषजित लेषी पठा्ाको छु. झगडामा तन्-
मन् ्गेडा गनुजि वरावर हालषवर लेष्ै गनुजि षचजिका कुरा अवका २।४ ्ी-
नमा पठाई्ीने काम् होला कतमीहरूले चाही लेष्ा. हाम्ा ससुराकलका घरको
हालषबर पकन लेषी पठाउजिनु अरू ्ो भैपरर आउजिला साझसवेरमा लेषी च
ढाउजिला. ईकत समवत् १९५९ साल कमकत. भाद् सु्ी ९ रो् ६ सुभम्
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English Translation

Venerable 

Hail, [to] Venerable maternal uncle Ṣarīdār Gayālāl Ràjbhaõóàrã, maternal 
uncle Kālu Pādhyāhā; salute touching your feet, from Kāji Asmānsīha 
Vasnyāt Kṣetrī here; thereafter, the news here is fine, if you are also healthy 
and happy there I would be satisfied. Henceforth on the matter, you did not 
write about the status of the dispute there; I had inquired about the document 
sought after in the court, I wrote about the status of that as well. You did not 
write what you have done there. In the lawsuit against Kaptān Dīlmānsīṃ, you 
two take Moru 800 and submit [to me] the remaining, [this I] have written 
a promissory note and sent; save your heart and body for the dispute; keep 
updating the status from time to time; matters regarding expenses will be 
sent within the next 2–4 days; when you write, also write the news about 
our in-laws; [I] shall apprise you on the happenings [on my side]. In the year 
Samvat 199, date Bhādra Sudī 9, Friday. Be auspicious.

DOCUMENT 12
Appeal to the Merciful

Regarding the measurement of the house (inhabited by his fifth cousin 
Gayālāl Rājbhaṇḍārī ) by a surveyor from Pāṭaṃ Vakyautā Office on 23 
Āśvin 1961 v.s., and the seven-day auction notice affixed by the same 
office in 1958 v.s., in Kārtik, 1961 v.s., Vuddhīmān Rājbhaṇḍārī drafted an 
application to the Commanding General Southern, arguing how his “brother” 
Gayālāl Rājbhaṇḍārī was the legal owner of the house (which Vuddhīmān 
had earlier sold to Gayālāl) and why the mortgage deed of the same house 
found at Vasanta Gīrī’s was void. Vuddhīmān narrates past ownership details, 
mentions that Vasanta Gīrī had already looted from him more than the amount 
of Rs. 900 that he owed Vasanta. To support his claim, Vuddhīmān provides a 
list of items including slaves, cattle and chattels allegedly looted by Vasanta 
from properties owned by the former. The details shed an interesting light 
on the kinds of possession of a lowly state employee in the first decade of 
the twentieth century Nepal. 
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Image 12: Draft of an Application for Consideration, 1961 v.s. 
[EAP760_245]
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Devanagari Transliteration

श्ी	 ्
	 	 श्ी्क्ीणतफजि का कम्ांडीङ््नरल
       ्
कवंकतपत्र
उप्रात महारा् करूणानीधां मेरा वावा रा्वीर रा्भडारीले २ सालमा सुवा लक्मी्ासलाइ मेरा
सोवासी था्ेम् ुनहुवहालका घरमध्े भोग गनजि भनी पैरु  ६५१ ली भोगवंधक ्ी्ाको थी्ो पछी
वाकी घर पनी हरीहर ्ोकससंग सोही घरको लालमोहर लीनालाइ रु १६६ र पटक २ गरी 

ली्ाको रु
८४ जमा रु २५० भ्ापकछ लक्मी्ासलाइ पैरु ६५१ तीरी लषवंधक ली जमा घर नी् हरीहरले 

भोग
चलं गरेको थी्ो पछी वसंत गीरीले तेरा घर मलाई फाछ्	् ाजि	 गरी ्े हरीहरीका (!) रुपैञा म 

तीछुजि  भनी मेरा वा-
वुलाइ भं्ा लौ भनी वसंत गीरीका सवासनीका नाउमा मोरु १००१ मा अलीपत्रको तमसुक 

लेकषक््ा
नी्ले मोरु ९०० मात्र क््ाका हुनाले अलीपत्रको	रु १००१ मध्े भनाजि ्ी्ाको रु ९०० वाकी न-
पुग्ाको रु १०१ ्ेउ भं्ा आ्का मैनहा क्नमा तीरुला सो भाषामा रुपैञा तीनजि सककन भन्ा रु
१००१ को अली वेस्र भनी रु १०१ को नी् वसंत गीरीको तमसुक लेषाइ ली नी् हरीहरलाइ
भोगवंधक् को रूपैञा नवुझाइ तेसै ्वर्कसतसंग ४।५ वषजिसंम घरमा वसेपछी नी् हरीहर-
ले मेरा वावा रा्वीरका नाउमा अ्ालत टकसारमा वाक् ्ी इनसाफ्(?)ले नी् हरीहरले घर पा-
उने भै नी्का नाउमा रुपैञा नवुझा्ासंम घर भोग गनुजि भंन्ा ्ीतापत्र हु्ा नी् हरीहरले
वसंत गीरीलाइ घरवाट नीकाली हरीहर वसेपछी नी् वसंत गीरीले मेरा कमारे गाउ १ वाग-
द्ारको गोठ १ चपली गाउ १ सहरको घर १ समेत ठाउठाउका तपकसलमा लेषी्ाको धान
कमारा कमारी गाइ गोरु भैकस पाडा पाडी भाडाकुडासमेत लुट् कपट् गरर नी् वसंत गीरीले ल्ा-
उ्ा सुल भंन्ा कमारी १ नी्का घरमा मरी अरु नी्ैसंग थी्ो गाइगोरु भैकस नघ-
लटोल गवाथननीमा १५।२० ्ीनसम राकष छो¥्ाको थी्ो पछी कहा राषनु लगे थाहा
थी्ेन ३० सालमा लुट्पीट् गरेका मुद्ामा हामीसंग लेना रुपैञा्ेषी वढता हाम्ा ठाउ-
ठाउमा रहेको तपकसलमा लेषी्ाका मालको अंक लेषी्ाको र अंक नलेषी्ाका समे-
त लुट्पीट् गरर लीन पाउने होइन नी् वसंत गीररले तपकसलमा लेषी्ाका माल नी्- 
का रुपैञामध्े भनाजि गरर वाकक वढता ग्ाको रुपैञा फीताजि भराइ तमसुक फारी पाउ भं-
न्े मेरा वावाले अ्ालत टकसारमा इ्हार क् पक्राउ गरर लै्ा्ा प्रतीवा्ी उ्ुर केही
गनजि सककनं म नीधाजि हुनाले सो झगरा कछनी्ाको थी्ेन ३९ सालमा नी् हरीहरका ्ी-
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तापत्र वमो्ीम नी्लाइ रुपैञा तीनजि ्ा्ा रुपैञा पनी नली घर पनी छाडी	 नक््ा
अ्ालत टकसारमा वा्ी इ्हार क् पुपजिक् हु्ा रुपैञा वुकझ ली घर छाडीक्न पनने ठहरी नी-
् हरीहरका जमावंक् भै ्ंडसमेत हु्ा टकसार का नाउमा हुकंु नीकसारी झगरापट्ी १ लमवर
अडामा इ्हार क््ा हुकंुमी अडावाट पनी अ्ालत टकसारले गरेको नीसाव स्र ठहराइ ठो-
कक्ा हुकंुकमका नाउमा भारा्ारीमा इ्हार क््ा भारा्ारीवाट पनी अ्ालत टकसारले
ग¥्ाको नीसाव हुकंुम्जीले स्र ठहराइ ठोकी वकसी्ा वसंत	गीरीको कुरा परी नी्
वसंत गीरीलाइ झीकी सो फाछ्	् ाजिपत्र हेरी ्ेसमा तेरो उ्ुर के छ भनी सोधनी हु्ा नी् वसं-
त गीरीले मेरा फाछ्	् ाजिपत्रका तमसुकक रूपैञामा नी् रा्वीरको कमारे गाउ वागद्ारको
गोठ चपली गाउ सहरका घरको समेतका ठाउमा रहेका कमारा	कमारी गाइ गोरु भैकस पाडा
पाडी भाडावतजिन तपकसलमा लेषी्ाको मालहरु मैले तमसुकका वोलीले हात हाली
ली्ाको छु नी्का वढता आ्ाको हीसावले फीताजि ्ीउला सो घरमा मेरो उ्ुरात	 ्ै-
्ा केही छैन भं्ा भारा्ारीका लेफटें वी्ैराम उपे्रतीले सो तमसुकका नकल लेषा-
इ ली सकल वमो्ीमका नकल ्ुरुसत छ भंन्ा नी् महंतको सहीछाप गराइ ली सो न-
कल हामीलाइ क््ाको हुनाले सो नकल र हरीहर ्ोसीसंग प्रतीवा्ी वा्ी भ्ाका
मुद्ामा थैली वुझी घर छाडीक्नछु भंने नी् हरीहरले जमावं्ीमा सही गरी थैली नवुझी
धीगन्ाही ग¥्ाका हुनाले हुकंु नीकसारी झगरापट्ी १ लमवर अडाको पु्जी र ्ेस अडा
वाट हाली हुकंुम्जीले स्र भ्ाका रपोट् मुतावीक तीमीले हरीहर ्ोसीलाइ तीनुजिपनने
्ीतापत्र वमो्ीमको जमा रु ९११।।२ ढरौट् र तीकमलाइ लागेको ्ंड रु ११।२।१ वीसौ् ४५।।
।१ वुझा्ाको हुनाले तीम्ा वावु रा्वीरले हरीहरलाइ तीनुजिपनने थैली तीरी वंधक नीषनेको
ठानी आफना घर भोगचलं गर भंन्ा वहालीको ४० साल ्ेष्ट व्ी ३ रो्मा मेरा नाउमा व-
हालीको पु्जी भ्ापछी ३९ सालमा नी् हरीहर ्ोसीलाइ नहेडीक तीनाजिके र घरषचजि गनाजिके
ली्ाको मोरु ११०१ मा सोही मेरा नहुवहालका वीताजि घरमध्े पुवजि २ नाले ३ कवलको घर वाहे-
क गरी चोक् चौघरासमेत ३५ ्ीनको अलीको तमसुक लेषी मेरा भाइ ग्ालाल रा्भडा-
रीलाइ वीक्री गरेको हो नी् ग्ालालले ३९ साल्ेषी आ्संम भोगचलं गरेको पनी
२२।२३ वषजि भ्ो घर षीचोला कसैको परेको छैन ५८ सालमा वसंत गीरीको ्ा््ातवा-
ट सोघरको तमसुक ता्े्ातमा आ्ाको भनी रद्ी भ्ाका तमसुकले मेरा घरमा ७
्ीने लीलामी पु्जी टासन पठाउ्ा मेरा भाइ नी् ग्ालालले उ्रातको वींतीपत्र पनी
चढा्ाको हो सो वीतीपत्रको तोकमा सो घर के हीसावले वक्ौतावाट लीलामी हुन लागे
को रहेछ वुझी अैन वमो्ीम गरी क्नु भनी पाटं	 [श्ी्क्ीणतफजि का	 कम्ांडीङ	 ्नरल]संग 

पठाइ्ीनु भंन्ा तोक् भै्ा्ा
सो वीतीपत्र पनी वीपट्ा हु्ा तेसै रहेको छ ्ही ग्ाका आसवीन २३ गतेमा फेरी पाटं व-
क्ौता अडामाफजि त छेभडेलवाट सो घर नाप्ाच गरी लै्ा्ा चीत्त	नवुझी ्ाहेरी वीती चढा-
उन आ्ाका छौ प्रभु वसंत गीरीलाइ मेरा वावा रा्वीरले रु १००१ मा लेषीक््ाका तमसुक
मध्े नी् वसंत गीरीले लेषीक््ाका रु १०१ को तमसुकको रुपैञा कट्ी गरी वाकी रु ९०० 

को त-
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पकसलमा लेषी्ाका ठाउठाउमा लुट्पीट् गरी भनाजि लीसकेको रद्ी तमसुक नी् वसंत	गीरी-
का ता्े्ात हु्ा आ्ाका तमसुक पाटं वक्ौता अडामा आ्ाका हुनाले सो रकद् तमसुक-
वाट मैले मेरा भाइ ग्ालाललाइ वीक्री गरेको था्ेम् ु नहुवहालको घर छेभडेलवाट नाप-
्ाच गराइ लीलामी वीक्री गराउन पाउने होइन तपसीलमा लेषी्ाका मालले भनाजि भै सकी-
्ाको रकद् तमसुकको रुपैञामा हाम्ो घर लीलाम गनजि र ्ोहोरो रुपैञा तीनजि पन्ाजि होइन
नी् वसंत गीरीले मेरा माथी लेषी्ाको ठाउठाउमा लुट्पीट् गरी ली्ाका सर्मीन ्ा-
ची सो ठाउको ्ानेसुंने मानीस वुझी तपकसलका कमारा कमारी चौपा्ा	 मालमत्ताहरु
लुट्पीट् गरी ली्ाको वुझी तमसुकमा अघी तपकसलमा लेषी्ाको माल भनाजि भ्ाको 
रहेछ भंन्ा ्ोहोरो लीन हु्ैन वुझी सो घर नाप्ाच र लीलाम नगनुजि पाटं वक्ौताको लगत
काटी रकद् तमसुक कफताजि ्ी नी्लाइ पक्राउ नगनुजि भंन्ा हुकंु म्जीका प्रमांगीको सन्
गरी वकस्ा सकाजिरको ््े मनाइ वसता हु प्रभु ्ो हुकंु म्जी 

                               

तपकसल
वसंत	 कगरीले मेरो ्गा्गामा लुट्कपट् गरी ली्ाको माल 

                              

२८ सालमा सहरका घरको 
                                                       

तालचा ्ोर
          

३ तमसुक र काग्पत्रको फलामे पन्ौ
           

१
षुकुरी 

               
१ चीत्राको पेतरा 

      
१ गाग्ी 

                 
२

सं्ुस 
               

३ गोलफु 
             

२ भेगोट् 
                

३०
पेतारो 

              
३ सतीसालको षाट् 

   
१ संगार ठेलो वाट्ासमे-

कहतारा 
            

२० षकस वाहा 
         

२ त ्ीर 
                

१
धकक्ा 

             
२ ऽ॥	्कको फ् ल्ाक 

  
९० माटाका आरी 

         
४

नरीवलका हुका 
     

१ ्लीन 
             

२ चीलीम 
               

२
भ¥्ाङ 

             
३  कुचो 

              
३ चीमता 

                
१

नञा झीगकट 
     

१००० घ्ामपो 
           

१० झीर 
                   

१
फलामे ठरौरो 

       
२ ठयूलो मस्ान 

       
२ चनौतो 

                
२

षरूवाको वालीष्ट 
   
१ कसलौटो 

           
१ षलवट्ा (?) समेत 

      
१

३ पाटे राडी 
        

१ लोहरो 
            

१ कारवारको षाता	वही 
  
१

फाटेका तकी्ा 
     

१ कुररं डलला 
        

१ रकंरकंका जमा षचजि फा-
फाटेका सुकुल 

      
१ स्ाहा मोहर सही	सन-	 रक को पोका 

         
१   

पोसतकको पेतरा 
    

१ ्का पोका 
        

१ हसतीहारका तुक्रा पोका
 
१

नली 
               

१ ढंुगाको सीहासन 
   
१ कुसग्ेथी (?) 

          
१

ग्ाका ढंुगा 
        

१ छीट्का फरी्ा 
     

१ पीह्ा 
                 

३
चुलेकस 

             
४ ्ातो ्ोर 

         
१ नागलो 

               
१

गुड््ानी 
            

१ x  x  x  x 
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२९ सालमा 
                                                                   

११४२३

कमारे गाउका घरको 
                                                    

६५५३

कमाराकमारी ज्यू ६ के षाला-  	 	 गाइगोरू ६ के 
            

६५।।.
साला मोल  मोरु 

              
५६०  गल गोरु २ के 

            
३०

धान	मुरी ५ के ्र ।८	 ले 
       

१२।। 	 वहर	 	२ के 
               

१५
मकै	मुरी २।के ्र ।७ ले 

        
५।।३ 	 गाइ २ के 

               
२०।।.

तावाको तापके १ के 
            

३।। 	 को्ाली १ के 
             

१
ऐ. कनाजिल  १ के 

               
५  का्ालो(!) १ के 

          
।।.

पीतले वटुका १ के 
             

।।.   थाल १ के 
                

१	 	 	 	
वागद्ारका गोठको भैकस रागा ल्ा्ाको 

                    
१२ के 

         
३८२

चुल भैकस कमला्ाको	
    

१ के	६०  गाने माउपाडो २ के	
       

५०
मेते माउ पाडो 

            
१ के ५०  रागा 

         
१ के 

      
२२

कटके  ऐ    ऐ 
            

१ के ५०  थोरे 
          

१ के 
      

१५
गोरे   ऐ   ऐ 

             
१ के ५०  भुकट माउपाडो

 
२ के 

      
५०

सुइरे   ऐ   ऐ 
            

१ के ३५  x  x   x      
चपली गाउका घरवाट ल्ा्ाको 

                                       
१०५

कंठे भैकस माउ पाडो  २ के ५० 	 	 साभु गाइ कमला्ाको
गोरू 

                     
२ के ३० 	 १ के 

                     
२५

 इत स्ा सेवक चपली गाउ वसन्ा वुकधिमान
	 रा्भडारीको कोकट २ साष्टाङ्ग ्ंडवत सेवा
	 कुननेस् ३

                                  

इती समवत १९६१ साल काकतजिक गते शुभम्	
                                          

 
English Translation

Venerable

 Venerable Commanding General Western
        ्
Petition
Hereafter, Great King, Reservoir of Compassion, 

My father Rājvīr Rājbhaṇḍārī in the year [190]2 v.s. had given a part of 
my residence in Nhuvahāl, Thāyemadu, to Suvā Lakṣmīdās in usufructuary 
mortgage for PaiRu 651; later, mortgaging the remaining part of the house 
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to Harīhar Josī, as Ru 166 was borrowed from him to acquire a Red Insignia 
(Lālmohar) for the same house, and Ru 84 taken on several occasions, the 
total being Ru 250. Then Harīhar possessed and used the house by paying 
Lakṣmīdās Ru 651, [with a Lakhabandhaki] transferring the mortgagee-ship 
to himself. 

Later, when Vasanta Gīrī told my father, “transfer ownership of the house 
to me, I shall pay the [mortgage] Rupees owed to Harīhar,” [my father] 
said yes, [and when he] wrote the Alipatra [a mortgage by conditional sale: 
mortgage in which, if the debtor does not pay the loan by certain date, the 
sale becomes absolute, or, upon payment of the mortgage the sale becomes 
void] for Moru 1,001 in the name of Vasanta Gīrī’s wife, he [Vasanta Gīrī] 
gave only Moru 900; out of the Moru 1,001 for the Alipatra, [he] paid Ru 
900. When [my father] asked for the remaining Ru 101, Vasanta Gīrī signed 
a deed for Ru 101, stating, “I will pay by a month from today, if unable to 
pay, the Ali [patra] of the amount [Ru] 1,001 will be rescinded; [however, 
when] without paying the loan amount of usufructuary mortgage deed to 
Harīhar, Vasanta Gīrī forcibly lived 4–5 years in the house, Harīhar filed 
a complaint against my father Rājvīr in Court Collections Office (Adālat 
Ṭaksār), [in which] a deed of conquest was issued in favor of Harīhar, he 
would get to keep the house and could use it until the due amount is paid to 
him; then Harīhar evicted Vasanta Gīrī from the house and started living in 
the house himself [Harīhar]; [after that] Vasanta Gīrī looted the following 
particulars including paddy, male and female slaves, cows, bullocks, water 
buffaloes and calves, utensils from different places including my house in 
Kamāre village, cattle farm at Vāgdvār, Capalã village, city house; when the 
said Vasanta Gīrī brought these, a female slave named Sula died at his house, 
the rest [of slaves] were with him; [he] had kept cows, bullocks and water 
buffaloes at Gvāthananī in Naghal Ṭol for 15–20 days, where he transferred 
them later, [we] did not know;  

In the looting related lawsuit in the year [19]30 v.s., my father filed the 
information at the Adālat Ṭaksār stating, “more than the money owed from 
us, [one] cannot loot the following particulars of items, including for which 
the numbers are given or not, kept at our house/properties at different places 
and after reimbursing the money owed to Vasanta Gīrī from the following 
particulars of goods/items looted [by him], the surplus be returned and the 
deed torn,” and Vasanta Gīrī was arrested, I could not pursue [the matter] 
as I was powerless, and the dispute had not been settled. In the year [19]39 
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v.s. when [I] went to pay Harīhar the money in accordance with the deed of 
conquest, he declined to accept the purse, did not vacate the house; during 
judicial inquiry in Court Collections Office (Adālat Ṭaksār) upon my 
complaint [over the issue], when it was decided that Harīhar had to vacate 
the house by accepting the purse, he was made to sign a deed of pledge 
to that effect and he was also penalized; Harīhar [then] filed a complaint 
against the Office at Office of the Decree Issuance (Hukuṃ Nīksārī), Dispute 
Settlement Office No. 1; Hukummī Aḍā too endorsed the judgement made by 
Ṭaksār; [then Harīhar] filed a complaint against Hukuṃmī at the Assembly 
of Courtiers, the Assembly too endorsed the judgement made by Adālat 
Ṭaksār; [then] Vasanta Gīrī’s name came up;  

When Vasanta Gīrī was produced [in the court], his mortgage deed [with 
Rājvīr] was examined, and [when] he was asked, “what complaint do you 
have in this?,” Vasanta Gīrī said, “in the amount mentioned in the mortgage 
deed is included male and female slaves, cows, bullocks, water buffaloes and 
calves, utensils and following particulars of goods, from places including 
Rājvīr’s Kamāre village, cattle farm in Vāgdvār, Capalã village, city house, 
I have taken them with my hand; [I] shall return the surplus amount, and 
have no claim on that house;” then Vījairām Upretī, Lieutenant of Courtiers’ 
Assembly got a copy of that deed written, got the said Mahanta [Vasanta Gīrī] 
sign [on it] attesting the copy, and since we were given that copy, [based on] 
that copy and in the lawsuit against Harīhar Josī as defendant, as Harīhar 
had signed a deed of pledge to accept the purse and vacate the house, [but] 
Harīhar acted contumaciously by declining to accept the purse, [therefore] 
in accordance with the note of Hukuṃ Nīksārī, Dispute Settlement Office 
No. 1, and the report submitted by this office, endorsed by the will and order 
“since you have submitted: the amount you have to pay to Harīhar Josī in 
accordance with the deed of conquest, a total of Ru 911।।२ deposit and the 
amount penalized to you Ru 11।२।1, twentieth (Ru) 45।।/ ।1, [you] assume that 
by paying the purse your father Rājvīr had to pay Harīhar, the mortgage has 
been settled, [therefore] possess your house,” after this was mentioned in 
the reinstatement note issued to me on Jyeṣṭha Vadi 3, year [19]40 [v.s.], 
for Moru 1,101 borrowed [from Gayālāl] in the year [19]39 v.s. to pay the 
mortgage amount to Harīhar and household expenses, of my Virtā house in 
Nhuvahāl, excluding the 2 nāle (2-flanked) and 3 kaval (units of ground-floor 
space for shop) house in the east, including the courtyard and four sides, 
writing a 35-day Ali deed, [I] sold it to my brother Gayālāl Ràjbhaõóàrã; 
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from the year [19]39 v.s. it has been 22/23 years since Gayālāl possessed 
the house, there has been no dispute; in the year [19]58 v.s. when Vasanta 
Gīrī’s property was confiscated, from the list of his property, a deed [of 
Rājvīr’s house] was found; when based on that void deed, a 7-day auction 
note was affixed at my house, my brother Gayālāl also submitted a complaint, 
to which an order was issued that said “inquiring on what basis the house 
is going to be auctioned by Vakyautā (Arrears), do in accordance with the 
law and send with Pāṭaṃ Vakyautā (Patan Arrears Office),” the application 
went missing and the case remained as it was; recently again on 23 Āśvin, 
a surveyor from Pāṭaṃ Vakyautā office measured the house, not agreeing 
to it, we have come to submit this application, Lord; Out of the deed of Ru 
1,001 my father Rājvīr wrote to Vasanta Gīrī, [after] deducting [from it] the 
deed that Ru 101 Vasanta Gīrī wrote, the remaining Ru 900, for which the 
recompense has already been taken from looting in different places as written 
in the following details [thus rendering the deed void]; as this [void] deed 
emerged during confiscation of Vasanta Gīrī’s property and came to Pāṭaṃ 
Vakyautā, based on that void deed, the house at Nhuvahāl, Thāyemadu, 
that I sold to my brother Gayālāl, cannot be assessed by a surveyor and 
auctioned off; the deed rescinded by recompense from the goods mentioned 
in the particulars below, cannot [be used to] auction our house, make [us] 
pay two times; by conducting an inquiry on the looting done by Vasanta 
Gīrī at my aforementioned places, ascertaining the fact from knowledgeable 
people from those places, inquiring into the looting of the following male 
and female slaves, cattle, goods, if the amount written in the deed has been 
recompensed, knowing that one cannot take payments two times [for the 
same transaction]; if the Sarkār bestowed the [aforementioned] Order by 
your will and command stating, “do not conduct the survey and auction of 
that house, strike off the case from Pāṭaṃ Vakyautā, return the rescinded 
deed and not arrest him [Gayālāl],” I would live chanting Sarkār’s victory; 
Lord, order as you will 

                                                                                 

Particulars
Goods looted by Vasanta Girī from my properties 

                                     

In year [19]28 v.s. from the city house 
                                                 

Padlock pairs
             

3 bundle of deeds     iron spatula
               

1
Khukurī

                     
1 documents and paintings 1 pitcher

                      
2

Chest 
                        

3 Golafu (small pitcher)
    

2 clay bowl
               

30
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wickerwork container3 Indian rosewood bed
      

1 jir (!) including door
shallow wide clay bowl 20 khasi baṭṭā (!)

           
2 threshold baṭṭā

         
1

wickerwork basket
    

2 plank at the rate s।।
        

90 clay vessels
             

4
coconut hookah

         
1 beam

                             
2 clay hookah head 

   
2

ladder
                        

3 broom
                           

3 fire tongs
                 

1
new clay roof-tile

 
1000 big clay pitcher 

           
10 poker

                       
1

iron oil lamp
             

2 big torch
                       

2 nutcracker
               

2
Kharuwā bolster

       
1 stone flat-bed pestle

     
1  including mortar

     
1

Triple-ply woolen carpet.1 fire-kindling pipe
    

1 transactions ledger
  
1

Torn pillow
               

1 pestle
                            

1    Package of different
               documents, expenses, 
               settlement

               
1 

Books package
         

1 documents, orders 
      

1   package of elephant 
               tusk pieces

              
1

Pipe (for hookah?)
   

1 stone throne
                 

1  bundle of Kus
         

1
Stone from Gaya

      
1 Chiṭ saree

                     
1  wooden seats

          
3

Culesī
                       

4 millstone pair
               

1  bamboo winnow
     

1
molass container(?)

  
1 x  x     x x  

In year (19)29 v.s.
                                                                                

1142३

Of the house at Kamāre village
                                                     

655३

Male and female slaves 6 persons cows, bullock, of 6
           

65।।
Estimated price Moru

           
560 Plough bullock, of 2

         
30

Paddy, Murī 5 at ।8
               

12।। male calf of 2
                   

15
Corn, Murī 2 at ।7

                 
5।।३ Cow of 2

                          
20।।

Copper pan, of 1
                   

3।।	 flat-wide hoe, of 1
            

1
Ditto, Karnāl of 1

                
5  hoe, of 1

                            
1 

Brass bowl, of 1
                   

।।  Plate, of 1
                         

1
Water buffaloes brought from the cattle farm in Vāgdvār, of 12

         
382

Sula, female (buffalo),     Gāne, heifer (buffalo), of 2
   

50
  less calvings, of 1

               
60 

Mete, heifer (buffalo), of 1
   

50  male buffalo, of 1
                 

22
Tike ditto ditto, of 1

              
50  Thore, of 1

                           
15

Gore ditto ditto, of 1
             

50  Bhuti, heifer (buffalo), of 2  50
Suire ditto ditto, of 1

            
35  x   x    x         

Brought from the house at Capalã village
                                        

105
Kanṭhe heifer (buffalo) of 2

  
50  Sābhu cow, less calvings
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Bullock, of 2
                          

30 of 1
                                       

25
Here, forever servant Vuddhīmān Rājbhaṇḍārī, a 
resident of Capalã village, [offers] 2 times 10 millions 
prostration with [his] eight body parts, 3 times service 
[and] salutation

                                                                

In the year Samvat 1961 date Kārtik (  ). Be auspicious.

DOCUMENT 13
Gift of Western Medicine

On 29 Māgh 1969 v.s., Vaṣat Vāhādur wrote to “elder brother” Gayālāl, 
from somewhere “far” away from the Nepal Valley. The purpose of the 
letter seems to inform Gayālāl that Vaṣat Vāhādur had sent him a “bundle” 
of western medicine through one Kṛsna Vāhādur Josī, who also happened to 
be the letter bearer. One cannot say for sure whether the mentioned “western 
medicine” was the medicine from the West or that from western part of Nepal 
although our guess is on the former. Further, Vaṣat Vāhādur mentions that 
he would be coming home for Ghoḍā Jātrā in the month of Caitra that year. 
The overall tone of the letter exhibits wistfulness on having to be far away 
from one’s home (town). 

Image 13: Sending Western Medicine, 1969 v.s. [EAP760_145]
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Devanagari Transliteration

श्ी	 ्
सवकसतश्ीसवकोपमा्ोग्त्ा्ीसकलगुणगरीष्टरा्भारासामथजि श्ी्ा्ै-
ज्यू षरी्ार ग्ालाल् रा्भंडारीकै ईत श्ी वषत् वाहा्ुरको रो् २ को ्ं-
नवत्(!) स्ेवा ञाहा नीक ताहा तपाञीका	 गाठपाउजिमा स्ा आरामी
रकहबकसे मेरा चीत्त संतोष होला ञाहा हामीहरूलाई संचै छ आग्े
्ाहाका समचार भलो छ उजिप्रांत् ्ही चीठीवाला नानी कृसनवाहा-
्ुर ्ोसी हात पछीमा औस्ी मुठा १ पठाई ्ी्ाको छ वुझाउजिने छ के गरू
समझंनासम हो ताढा हुनाले ्ही चैत्र घोरा ्ातरालाई नेपाल् मा आ-
उजिने छु भरोसा तपाईहरूकै हो आरामी हालात् भाईको समझना वरा-
वर लेषनालाई झी्ो नमांनु होला ६९ साल माघ २९ गते रो् १ शुं- 
भम्

                                                                           

English Translation

Venerable 

Hail, [to] Venerable, fit for all similes etc., embodied with all virtues and able 
to bear royal duties, Venerable elder brother Ṣarīdār Gayālāl Rājbhaṇḍārī, 
bowed salutation and service every day from Venerable Vaṣat Vāhādur here. 
Here [I am] fine; if there is good health forever at your body and feet there, 
my heart would be contented; Here we are fine; thereafter, we are in good 
health, hereafter, in the hands of the bearer of this letter, [this] lad Kṛsna 
Vāhādur Josī, [I] have sent a bundle of western medicine, [he] will hand it 
over to you; what can I do, as we are so far, it is only remembrance [that 
is left now]; for the coming Ghoḍā Jātrā in Caitra, [I] will come to Nepal 
[Valley], [my] reliance is upon you all; do not hesitate to write from time to 
time about your well-being and remembrance of [your] younger brother; In 
the year 1969 date Māgh 29, Sunday. Be auspicious.
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